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Farmers and food producers 
ol this community will (ind 
much "food (or thought" In the 
wartime Food Productoln Movie 
—"Twenty Fighting Men"—to be 
shown at the Melba Theatre, be 
ginning Saturday.

Produced In the Interests of 
more "Food for Victory" by Pu
rina Mills, St. Loub. Mo. and 
brought to our local theatre by 
Hollis Blackwell. Purina Dealer 
"Twenty Fighting Men" Is a 
graphic presentation of the vital 
need of additional food produc
tion for our armed forces and 
allies.

The picture opens with dram
atic war shots taken from War 
Department flies showing how- 
food has been destroyed all over 
Europe, how neces.sao' food Is to 
our armed forces abroad, and 
how quickly farmers have re
sponded to the r.eed (or increas
ed wartime production.

Hero of the movie Is a typical 
farm boy, home on leave, who 
attends a meeting of neighbor- I
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countK
ctfd ti be here (or th e ' tng farmers and recalls the im- 

 ̂ portant role which food Is play
ing In the war. He recites the 
dramatic Incident of how Ameri
can food captured a North Afri
can fort without a shot fired or  ̂
a life lost.

I Based on his former expert- j 
I ence on an average U. 8 . (arm. 
the soldier proves that enough 
additional food can be produced 
on each farm through better 
management, more careful sani
tation against disease and pari^- 
sltes, and better feeding to pro- '■ 
duce enough meat, milk and -

=
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The picture ends with a strong 

appeal from the soldier to his 
friends to do their part In pro
ducing the food for an extra ̂  ______

sutes, their sons and b ro th ers 'n r  Q i.T U  n iV K in A I  
cannot win the battle abroad. U l uU  1 II U l i l u i U l l

The story of Twenty Fighting i 
Men' speaks to the patriotism 
and good sense of American 
farmers through one of their 
own boys In uniform to make 
every pound of feed do the best 
possible Job and to wage unceas
ing war on waste, disease and 
unnecessary production acci
dents.

The movie la a part of a "Food 
for Victory" Crusade now being 
sponsored by Hollis BlackweU

BACKBONE OF GERMAN DRIVE IS BROKEN 
WHEN AIR AND ARMORED REINFORCEMENTS 
ARRIVE AFTER 150 HOURS OF FIGHTING

I were very high. No official re
ports have been received here.
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The American 5th Army, made 
up of the 36th and 45th Infantry 
Divisions and the First Armored 
Disislon, have finally established 
their position on the biOody 
beaches of Salerno. Italy, after 
seven days of the bloodle.st 
fighting of the war. Their land
ings were opposed by vastly 

feature which Is the free service, ¡or Germa.i forces In- 
ol Hollis Blackwell and employes in the higher grounds.
In assisting local farmers reach According to meager reports— 
their wartime food production g^nte enemy claims— filtering 
goals. back, the Texas boys were re

peatedly driven back to the 
very water edge by the German 
machlnlzed thrusts. Each time 
they rallied with a counter- 
thrust, and finally Wednesday 
night refiorts indicate that the 

_ _ _  I beach-head Is firmly establish.^
FoUownlg U a special dispatch ed.w re-lnforcemenU had been 

sent to the Goldthwaite Eagle, landed, and the battle-weary 
Dallas Morning New.s, Dallas | boys allowed some rest. Appar- 
Tlmes-Herald and J-TAC, John ently the Germans have now 
Tarleton College It Is stamped: given up hope of stopping this 
as passed by Censor No 8, U. 8 army and there appears Indlca-

GOLDTHWAITE BOY 
IN  9  DAYLIGHT RAIDS

♦f '

Army, on September 3, 1643
A U. 8. BOMBER STATION, 

England.—First Lt. Robert 8 
Gerald, 21, has made nine day
light raids as pilot of a Flying 
Fortress on Nazi EXuope with a 
pioneer bombardment group of 
the European TTieater. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Gerald, Goldthwaite, Texas.

This siunmer during a raid on 
Hamburg, Germany, Lt. Gerald 
brought his crippled Fort home 
across the North Sea on two en
gines after the other two had 
been hit In combat over the tar
get.

He was graduated from the 
Goldthwaite High School In 19?? 
and attended John Tarleton 
College, StephenvUle, Texas. 

------------- o-------------

Dr. J. M. Campbell has been In 
Scott t i  White HosplUl at Tem
ple aU thU week for a physical 
check-up and possibly an opera- 
Uon. He will probably be In Tem
ple for a month.

tlons that they are trying to 
withdraw.

Best estimations—unofficial— 
are that between 75 and 100 
Mills County boys were In this 
action. Casualties among our boys

rHE GIRL SCOUT talute» Ole 
Glory and the nation talutea the 

Girl Scouti for Ihur war:ime woik 
on the home front In responie to 
he urgingi of national slate and 

i.ical government leader», mcludin* 
president Roosevelt: ani civic and 
•iligioua leader», educai i»  and so
ciologi»«. the Girl Scout organiaa- 
tion ha» undertaken the mb of try
ing to make Girl Scout rr cmbership 
available to every girl in 'he counuy 
who wants it- Civic-nu.".--d citirenf 
from coa»f to eoast are helping. Girl 
Scouting I» now organued in »ever 
t'loutand communitiea. National reg- 
iitcred membership wai 807.70k cn 
\ugust 1. a gain of 132,834 since 
Pearl Harbor

PRESID’ NT PROCLAIMS 
TODAY SALERNO OAY 
!N  m 90ND DRIVE

By order of the Commanding 
General of the I I I  Fighter Com
mand and In recognition of 
faithful sen^e, approximately 
5,000 Texas citizens will be awar
ded gold wings for service li. 
the U. S. Army Air Forces 
Ground Observver Corpf.. Thl.» 
award will be made by the office 
of the Regional Commander 
San Antor.lo Air R gion. In be
half of the Commanding Gener
al, to volunteer civilians who 
have faithfully served a-v Ground 
Observers In the network of Ob
servation Posts repiortlng aircraft 
to the Army Air Forges. These 
men and women who* serve In 
this capacity have given their 
time and effort for the security 
of our shores and the safety of 
our homes. Their praises in o f
ficial Army circles run high, but 
they are little known to the pub
lic. They are dolcg a tremendous 
job and they are doing It well. 
Tliese are the people who can 
.say, "Although we. cannot fight, 
we are doing our bit towird the 
defense of our nation."

Observers In Mills County whe 
will receive the award Initially 
are:

Woodle Traylor, J. F. Davis, 
James Nlckols, John W. Roberts. 
J. T. Stark, W. A. Cook, Barney 
Tlppens, Harold D. Roberson, 
Ollvar Traylor, Joe Glover, Hu- 
lon Fietcher, Raymond Little, 
Robert Steen, Kelly Saylor, W. C. 
Barnett, V. C. Bradford, Julian 
Evans, Roy WUklns, Paul McCul
lough, E3vis Morris, E. B. Gilliam, 
Dwight Nlckols, Gene Dickerson, i 
F, P. Bowman. Jim Harris, F. W. j 
Crawford, S. W. Scott. W. D. j 
Kemp, Ruby Kemp, Elmer Cocy, i 
Icle Lee. ^r.lee Scott, Ireso Poer, | 
TuUey Lee.

President Roosevelt Issued a 
proclamation Wednesday desig
nating Friday, September 17- 
today—Salerno Day In the 3rd 
War Loan Drive in honor of tb,e 
heroic action of the 5th army. 
.Mill.- County undoubtedly ; uf- 
ferecl hsavily and MilLs Count.’ 
should dig and dl»t today to help 
avenge tho-e of us who have . 
gallantly give- their lives f ir o .': 
Country-. II you have bought ail 
the bonds which you can afford, 
hunt around and see ;f you can 
find a few more collars for a:’.- 
other bond. If you do not have 
enough money to buy the .size 
bond which you know you should 
have. The Trent State Bank will 
loan you a portion of it, and let 
you pay for the 'oalance over a 
period of months.

Salerno Day—today—will long 
be remembered by Mills County, 
when the final score of this war 
has been written—you will feel 
a great deal better, and can live 
with your conscience a great 
deal better, if you mark this 
day with the purchase of more 
bonds than you can afford.

.MILLS COUNTY BOARD 
TO SEND FIRST MEN TO 
m) IN  3 MONTHS

Omer Shaw, Clerk of the Mill- 
County Selective Service Board, 
ar.r.our.ced yesterday that the 
September quota for Mills Coun
ty men—a small number—will 
leave Goldthwaite on September 
28 (or Dallas (or examination 
and induction into the United 
“"'ates Armed FYirces.

This will be the first men to 
leave Mills County through t l^  
Board In three months. New 
rules will not allow the list of 
men to be published until after 
they are exammed and accepted 
by the Army.

The October call on this coun
ty—about twice as many men as ' 
the Sept. 28 call— will leave for . 
examination around October 25. . 
No fathers will be in cither c a ll, 
sent by the board, although one ; 
father—a volunteer—will go with : 
the bunch on September 28.

ANOTHER FOUR STAR 
BULL FOR MILLS CO.

Those who are Interested In 
the development and Improve
ment of good Jersey cattle 
should make It a point to visit 
with C. O. Norton at regular In
tervals on his White Rock Dairy 
Farm north of Goldthwaite. Mr. 
Norton has Ju-st recently purch
ased another outstanding male 
calf. Siegfried Governor, from 
the High Lawn Farms of Lenox, 
Mass., to be used on heifers from 
his present herd sire. Lilac Re
mus Mercury.

Siegfried Governor was drop-

ped February 10, 1943, and is a 
beautiful animal with solid color. 
He was sired by High Lawn 
Torono Siegfried, whose first 
five daughtres have a M. E. rat
ing of 16.460 pounds milk, 888.3 
pounds butterfat, with a butter- 
fat average of 5.36 per cent. 
High Lawn Torono Siegfried also 
sired a National Champion Jr. 
3-ye8U--old cow for milk in a 305 
day test, and Is now a D. H. I. 
Proven Sire, with an Improve
ment in six Daughters over 
their Dams of 1.778 pounds milk, 
and 84 pounds buttsrfat.

Governors Dam wa4 sired by 
Trlnltys Successors Titan wttli 
29 tested Daughters averagl&f 
827.86 pounds buttsiftit.

A pedigree can hardly be writ
ten with more production than 
Mr. Norton’s lila c  Remus Mer
cury sire carries and the addi
tion of Governor should produce 
the kind of dairy cattle we all 
want. Mr. Norton does not have 
a large herd of registered Jersey 
cattle, but he is using the best 
bulls he can find and doing ev
erything possible to Improve his 
herd. It is always a pleasure to 
him to have anyone 'visit the 
White Rock Dairy Farm.

METHODIST NOTICE

Mrs. David Howard of Ban 
Antonio. Is spending several 
weeks in the home at tier par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otienboua

We are having Sunday morn
ing a special young people’s ser
vice. We shall seat the young 
people together and the message 
will be directed primarily to 
them. We trust that the adults 
will be there In large numbers to 
show their appreciation of t! •- 
young people.

Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 10:46 a. m. and 

8 30 p. m.
■Youth Fellowship Service— 

7:45
W. S. of C. S. meets Monday ai 

4 p. m.*
You are invited to attend any 

or all of these servicss.
B. A. MYBtS. Pastor.

The newest test well for Mills 
County haa been staked.

Geologist Emil Ott filed drill
ing permit with the Railroad 
Comml.vslon of Texas for J. Gar
field Buell, Barnes St McCul
lough No. 1 in the center of Sec
tion No 3, FT Ry. C > Survey, 
and Ray Pool, arilllng contrac
tor has received the go-ahead 
signal to move In on location 
and drill the ^ell to 3,000 feet 
unlri» oil and-or g - in paying 
quantities or water In thi Fnien- 
berger lime are encounicred at 
lesser depth.

Of course, there are a few 
lease matters to be straightened 
out and one or two leases to be 
placed In the bank, because Emil 
Ott was called to T^ilsa by Mr. 
Buell over two weeks ago. where 
he explainer to Ott that his 
associates’ geologists In Pitts
burgh. Penn., did not OK the 
deal and tried to prevent his 
clients to spiend their money In 
Mills County. This delayed Ott 
In completing his lease work.

Ott sped to Pittsburgh, had a 
lengthy conference with this 
gelogist. and afterwards confer
red at length and In detail with 
Mr. Buell’s associates with the 
result that the deal was accept
ed and the signal was given to 
go ahead to drill one or more 
wells In Mills County.

If this well should prove to be 
a duster and If there Is no fav
orable geological dope dug up in 
this well, then Ott says he does 
not know at this time who would 
be Interested In further explor
atory drllU:.g In this area. There
fore he hopes that the great ef
forts he has made—three dry 
holes and an enormous amount 
of geophysical and geological 
work done in the field and In the 
office, driving ten thousands of 
miles In this work, leasing and 
tr>'lng to Interest substantial 
capital In exploring (or oil and 
gas 1.'. Mills County—all these 
efforts will finally be crowned 
by the discovery of a commer
cially producing oil or gas field.

Pool Is expected to bring In 
ng. power and tools by the end 
of thU week or the fust of next 
week. Location of the test well 
Is about ten miles north-north
east of Goldthwaite.

BRIAN SMITH PRINCE 
OF GOOD FELLOWS

B.v W. P. W EAVER
In the social set-up of every 

community there are many du
ties and re.sponsibilitles that 
should be borne by all citizens 
alike. But a large majority of 
citizens take the attitude of, 
"let George do It.’’ Consequently 
the free work falls to the lot o f 
a few patriotic, public spirited 
men and women who are too 
often criticised by those who so 
generously place all the public 
welfare In their hands.

Every community should 
iometlme-s take stock and ap
plaud .such faithful citizens for 
their faithful and efficient .ser
vice:. ard unselfish devotion to 
the public welfare. This -hould 
bf :cne while they arc still Uv- 
ng.

I:', thlr connection I think of 
one full time social worker, 
Brian Smith. He is on duty at 
the Red Cress office daily where 
he is available tca^iist everyone 
who desires to contact a soldier; 
to advise relative allowances to 
dependents; to arrar.ge Red 
Crass drives and training meet
ings: and many other details 
pertaining to war activities. And 
the public has come to regard 
Lis office as a bureau of h for- 
motion for ihir not ct,r. -Wd 
with W ,r.

Bri '*h U a friend to
«veryon! in way. He has
watched by the sick bed more 
nighU than my other man I 
know. Where there Is sickne.ss or 
distress, he always stands by to 
help In every- possible way.

He has well earned the tlUa 
"Prince o f Good Fellows."

I»

Í
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EBONY NEWS—
H» CLEMENTINE Mll.ME"ril 

BRIIEY
:nte;.-ed for last week)

Rain U the best news we have 
this week. It came Saturday ai- 
teriiuon, Sunday murning early, 
and Sunday night. The creek ran 
through, making plenty of stock 
water, though tanks are not yet 
full. Now maybe the peanuts 
will make something, maybe we 
can sow oats, and perhaps we 
can get to work on a fall garden. 
Congratulations to the gentle

man who sponsored the rain 
campaign.

On account of muddy roads 
a ■ a bad creek cnvsslng. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charm Whittenburg 
and sons left the car in the gar
age and rode to church horse
back Sunday morning.

Also the Wilmeths and Brileys 
had to lake it around the long 
way by the Dipping Vat, but 
tried the other way back only to 
stick at the creek bank. But by 
continued efforts they finally 
made it home Such are the roads 
of our community.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid have

WE HAVE lEMODELED
Making it More Convenient than ever 

for you to stop by and get your

GOLD DRINKS tain in Town

IP C  P D P i l l l  (  SERVED RIGHT^  
Iv C  v I1LH!?I V KEPT RIGHT

SARDWICHES ( o i ' Â ' Æ .  )
S U N D B I E S  ( Assortment ^

Meet Your Friends At BILL’S!

BILL'S
S W E E T  S H O P

W . A. RICHARDS, Prop.

bought a place near Ooldthwalte. 
They say they may not move on 
It since they have already been 
offered a handsome profit on It 
We will hale to lose Mr. and 
Mrs Reid. They have so long 
been the principal part of Ebony, 
having kept the store and post 
office for many years.

Mrs. W’ayne Taylor left Tues
day for Herlngton, Kansas to be 
with her husband, who Is now 
out of the hospital. By Sept. 13 
she will be back at her school 
work In Denison.

Grace Briley returned to 
Brownwood Wednesday to be 
ready for the opening of school 
Thursday morning.

Clayton Egger writes his 
mother, Mrs Effle Egger. that 
he has finished his Air Corps 
schooling at Jonesborro, Ark., 
and is now at Randolph Field, 
San Antonio. Mrs. Egger con
templates visiting him there this 
week.

Charlie Orlffln returned Wed- 
ne.sday from a few days’ visit 
with his daughter, Mrs Cecil 
Crowder. In Port Worth. While 
there he also visited his brother, 
Percy Griffin, in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
and Joe and Nancy had dinner 
with the Brileys Sunday after 
church.

Mrs. Irene Reeves and Jay, re
turned Thursday from Rising 
Star where they had been at the 
bedside of Mrs. Reeves' sister- 
in-law , Mrs. Arma Phllen, who 
has been very seriously 111. They 
reported her to be a little better.

Sgt. William Belich of Camp 
Hood spent the week-end at the 
Briley home. Sgt. Belich says he 
has been transferred to the air 
corps, and will begin training at 
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, 
the latter part of this week.

Grandmother Ivy Is spending 
awhile with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crowder. She and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowder and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Hanna have been attending the 
revival at Bow’ser.

Mr. and Mrs. Hattie Whitten
burg are spending awhile with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger, and 
attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Ekiger and 
Leighton, of Indian Creek spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Elgger 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Ira Egger 
Sunday.

A few days ago Mrs. Hubert 
Reeves was horrified to spy two 
year old Nancy almost to the 
platform on the windmill tower. 
By careful manipulation she 
gave the signal to Nancy's Dad
dy not far away, and he quickly 
rescued her.

YDUR C O U N TY  HOME 
D EM O N STR ATIO N  ACENT

Payroll tavingt it 
our grralrtt tingle 
ftr lo r  in protecting 
ourtelvet againtt in
flation.

MOHAIR
We Are in the Market for Your MOHAIR 

Top Market Prices Paid 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

LUCIUS M.
STEPHENS

J N O .  A. H E S T E R

TK itA * *>tT«N»IO»t

By BERDELLE HARRIS 
Mills County Home Demon

stration Agent.

/

TIPS for GREEN TO.HATOES
The first light frost is the sig

nal for Victory gardeners to ga
ther all green tomatoes. Mar
malade, mincemeat, preseru's, 
pickles and green tomato pie a 'e 
some of the possible rewards for 
gathering the green offerings of 
the tomato Tine before heavy 
frost ruins them.

Tomatoes do not store succes
sfully as many root vegetables 
do, but they will keep from three 
to six weeks indoors on the vine. 
Pull up the whole plant with the 
tomatoes attached, and hang It, 
root end up. In the cellar or 
wherever the temperature Is 
between 55 and 70 degrees F. To
matoes will gradually ripen on 
the tine.

Tomatoes while still green are 
good food. Mature green toma
toes rank close to ripe tomatoes 
in vitamins A. B-1, and C. Even 
small unripe fruits have vitamin 
value. Green tomatoes may be 
cooked and served stewed, stuff
ed, baked, fried, scalloped with 
crumbs, or In cream soup. Their 
extra tart flavor makes them 
suitable for special dishes like 
green tomato pie, or mnlcemeat 
and marmalade to put up now for 
winter use.

Mannalailr
6 pounds green tomatoes, 6 

pounds sugar, 6 lemons, 1 1-2 
teaspoon salt, 1 cup water. Cut 
tomatoes In small pieces and add 
sugar. Slice lemons thin, add 
salt, boll five minutes In water. 
Combine the mixtures. Heat 
slowly at first, then cook rapidly 
until thick, aboiU half an hour, 
stirring frequently. Makes 3 
quarts.)

.Mincemeat.
4 quarts green tomatoes, 2 

quarts pared and cored apples. 
1 pound .seeded raisins. 4 table
spoons chopped citron (or lemon 
rind, cooked In sugar syrup), 4 
teaspoons cinnamon, 1-4 tea
spoon allspice, 1-4 teaspoon clo
ves, 5 cups brown sugar, 2 cups 
vinegar, 2 cups water. Chop to
matoes and apples fine. Add oth
er ingredients. Boll mixture 
slowly until thick, and the to
matoes tender. Stir occasionally 
to prevent burning. Seal In ster
ilized Jars until ready to use. 
(Makes 3 quarts.)

Storing Vegetables
Storage of vegetables on the 

farms, especially sweet potatoes, 
should be given particular care 
and con.'^eratlon this year. 
Only those which have not been 
bruised, cut, or scared should be 
selected.

As a preliminary, sweet pota
toes should be well matured be
fore harvesting. This can be de
termined by breaking a potato 
and exposing it to the air. I f  the 
sap hardens Juickly and the sur
face remains bright in color dig
ging time has arrived. On the 
other hand if the sap remains 
•sticky and the surface turns 
dark green the potatoes are not 
ready for harvesting. Immature 
potatoes rot quickly in storage.

Plow deeply to avoid cutting 
the potatoes and place them in 
crates in the field. In the storage 
house stack the crates in double 
I rows, leaving an Isle about three 
feet wide for air circulation. An 
air space of six to ten Inches 
should be allowed between the 
crates and the floor around the 
walls. Also allow plenty of air 
space at the ceiling.

I f  the weather Is clear and dry 
at harvest ordinary ventilation 
from open d(x>rs and windows 
will be adequate for curing. But 
if the harvest season Is wet It 
will be necp.s.sary to check the 
storage room daily for snrplu.s 
moisture on the outside of the 
boxes and walls. About two 
weeks of curing and drying of 
sweet potatoes is necessary.

I f Cfol weather should prevail 
during the curing period It 
may be necessary to set up one 
or more stoves to maintain a 
temperature of about 80 degrees. 
Afterward, ordinary tempera- 
ture.s are adequate In the storage 
house. During frast close the 
house at night. In extremely 
cold weather keep enough heat 
to maintain a temperature above 
freezing. * I E S

A barrel burled in the back
yard can provide safe winter 
storage for root vegetables for 
the Victory gardeners who lack 
cool, well-ventilated cellar stor
age room. Basements with fur
naces are usually too warm an(l 
dry for root vegetables, but a 
barrel, half burled In the ground. 
Insulated with earth and straw, 
and ventilated by a small hole In 
the top will care for a good 
winter supply of beets, carrots, 
parsnips, potatoes tnd turnips 
for the winter.

Prepare the barrel now and 
have It ready to safeguard veg
etables when frosts arrive. Dig a 
pit half the barrel as It lies on Its 
side. Lay the barrel in this pit. 
Cut a hole about 3 Inches square 
in the topside of the barrel for 
ventilation and cover the hole 
with a heavy screen to keep out 
rats. Pack earth around the bar
rel closely up to the ground level 
Then put a layer of hay or straw 
and earth over the barrel, shap
ing the straw like a tepee over 
the ventilating hole. Cover the 
straw with earth, except over the 
ventUatar. Finally, dig a trench 
around the barrel for drainage.

After the vegetables are put In, 
fit the lid on the barrel and bank 
earth up against the lid to in
sulate It. As the weather gets 
colder, more straw and earth 
may be necessary to keep vege
tables from freezing.

WE WANT

EGGS
O F Q U A L I T Y

If you care for your eggs by gathering 
them every day, keeping them in a co<3 
place and marketing them twice a weeld 
you will make money, for they are brin^
ing a—

Fine Price
But carelessness costs more now tha 
ever because of the price. Hence, our am 
vice is to do all in your power to keM 
them fresh until you sell them to us.

HELP US TO FEED UNCLE SAM’S 
SOLDIERS A N D  OUR WORKING  

MEN A N D  W O M EN

MILLS COUNTY COLD 
STORAGE & PRODUCE

D. D. TATE, Manager
Frai

College Station—From now on. 
homemakers can expect to see 
the soybeans and soybean pro
ducts on their grocers’ shelves 
And, too, many farmers are 
growing soybeans as a war crop 
for the first time this year.

But whether Texas home
makers buy or grow their own. 
most of them have had little 
experience In cooking soybeans 
Dry soybeans are prepared, cook
ed and served In practically the 
same way as other dry beans 
except that some va r ied " : 
quire longer soaking r- d ,t- 
Ing. Usually, they shoul )? soak
ed over night.............or r least
for several hours. And K '■oy- 
beans are to be b a k '' to tex
ture will be improved .. they are 
boiled first for about an hour.

Here are some recipes for the 
use of soybeans.

Boiled Beans
Pick over and wash dry soy

beans and cover with cold water. 
Let soak over night, then cook 
slowly for two to three hours, or 
until tender. In the same water 
In which they were soaked. One 
cu’̂ o f dry beans will make about 
two cups of cooked beans.

Soybeans Boston Style
(Serves 4-6)

3 c cooked soybeans, 3-8 t mus
tard, 2 T  molasses, 1 t salt, 1-8 t 
pepper, 1-4 lb. diced salt pork, 1 c 
boiling water.

Season the soybeans In a bak
ing dish, place squares of stdt 
pork on top, and add 1 c or more 
of boiling water to keep the 
beans moist as they bake slowly 
at 350 degrees F for 1 1-2 to 2 
hours

Stuffed Tomatoes
(Serves 8)

2 c soybeans cooked and mash- | 
^  I c diced celery, 3-4 t salt, 1! 
t minced onion, 1-2 t minced 
green pepper.

Remove pulp from center o f ! 
large tomatoes. Sprinkle Inside 
with salt. Fill with mixture of 
pulp, celery, onion and pepper. 
Cover top with buttered crumbs. i 
Place In grea.sed pan and bake' 
In moderate oven (410 degrees Fi ' 
20 to 30 minutes or until toma- 
toes arc soft.

Soybean Croquettes or Loaf
(Serves G-3)

1-2 c milk, 1 1-2 T flour. 2 r 
soybeans cooked and mashed, 1 c 
bread crumbs, 1 c chopped cel- 
fry, Salt and pepper to taste. 1 
egg, beaten, 2 c fine dry bread 
rumb.s.
Make a .sauce with the milk 

and combine with the other In
gredients. except the egg and 
*.hc 2 cups of fine bread crumbs. 
Shape Into croquettes, dip In the! 
beaten egg, and roll in the' 
-lumb.. Let stand to form a 
crust. Fry until brown In fat 
'375 degrees F). Curry powder 
may be used to vary the flavor 
This mixture may also be made 
into a leaf and baked In a mod
erate oven (350 degrees P ) for 
W minutes.

Visit Our New Cafe
Opposite Trent State Bank

We now have seating capacity for 58j 
Cool and Comfortable and the Best of 
Eats in Town, so our Satisfied Custoi 
ers come and come again.

G O L D T H W A I T E  CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holland, Oumersl

You Women Who Suffer From

HOT HASHES .h.
CHILIV FEEll

During 38 to 52 Years
of Age!

I f  you—like so many women be« 
tween the ages of 38 and 52— 
sutler from hot flashes, weak, 
tired, nervous feelings, dlstreas or 
*lrregu)arlUes", are blue at Umea 
—due to the functional middle 
age period peculiar to women- 
try Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vege
table Compound to relieve tuch 
symptoms.

Taken reeularlv — Plnkham'a 
Compound helps Duiid up realat- 

•  ance against such dlatreaa. It also

has what doctors call a 
tonic effect I Thousamls 
thousands have reported o 
FoUow label directions 1
Compound Is toorth trjimg.i

Lydia E. Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPO V  >,

WASHING OPTS 
WOMAN D O W N ..

‘ NEVER a g a in ;  
SAYS S H E . . .

From a steaming lo t  basement to a chilly out
doors . . . back-breaking heavy loads . . • **** I 
drudgery of rinsing, lifting, wringing . .  • why no I 
abandon all that and do your wiwhlng the mod-1 
ern way? Send it to llELPY-SELFY! Save your
self the work and worry of home washing I 
enjoy fresher, cleaner clothes, too! There s aj 
thrifty service lor »very need!

H E L P Y - B E L F Y

the me
iaturda]

L. C. SPARK M AN, Prop.

'oducetJ by P
*'of FOOD

to you

LET THE LAUNDRY DO IT
D ills

W . « .
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday Matinee
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM__

‘THUNDER MOUNTAIN’
George O’Brien 

— AND  —

‘GONE WITH 
THE WIND’

—  A T  —

THE McGUERRINS FROM BROOKLYN’
Wm. Bendix —  Grace Bradley 

(A  Hal Roach Comedy Special)
ALSO — Chapter 11

*TH E ADVENTURES OF SMILING JACK”

THE MELDA 
T H E A T R E

Saturday Night and Sunday Matinee
HORROR! HORROR! HORROR!

‘FRANKENSTEIN MEETS WOLF MAN’

Wednesday
September 22, O NLY

Matinee-

YOU’LL GET THRILLS AND CHILLS GALORE! 
Three Complete Features Will Be Shown Sat. Night

2:00 P. M.
Box Office Opens at 

1:30

HORROR PICTURE AND 
JUNGLE FILM ARE TWO 
FEATURES AT MELBA

Two of the screen’s most fear
some horror purveyors combine 
their wickedness to provide a 
double measure of chills and 
thrills In Universal's latest shock 
-film, “ Frankenstein Meets the

Monday Matinee and Night and Tuesday 
‘ J A C A R E ’

Night Show-
8:00 P. M.

Box Office Opens at 
7:30 P. M.

Frank Buck’s Action Photographs of Life in Amazon 
Jungle. Don’t Miss This Wild Animal Show.

Wednesday Only-
Matinee and Night

‘GONE WITH THE WIND’
EX ACTLY AS SHOWN IN ORIG INAL SHOWS  

Admission —  17c and 50c (Tax Included) 
COME ON TIM E —  2:00 P. M. and 8:00 P. M.

A d m i s s i o n -
17c-ChiIdren up to 

12 years 
SOc-ADULTS 

(Tax Included)
THIS PICTURE IN  
ITS ORIGINAL EN- 
TIRETY W I L L  BE 

SHOWN -  NO  
CUTTING.

Wolf Man," coming Saturday 
night and Sunday matinee to 
the Melba Theatre. The picture, 
said to contain even more of the 
stark action drama which Is 
credited for the success of the 
sensational "Frankenstein” se
ries of films, continues the de
predations of the famous mon- i 
ster and this time, the fiend is 
assisted by another frightening 
creature, the Wolf Man.

Spine-chilling Innovations are! 
promised in every reel of the new 
drama which stars Ilona Mas- 
.sey and Patric Knowles. Miss 
Massey has the role of Baroness 
Elsa Frankenstein, who lives un
der the shadow of the Franken
stein tradition. Knowles appears 
as Dr. Mannerlng, who follows 
the mysterious Wolf Man from 
one fiendish crime to another 
until the trail leads to the Fran
kenstein castle and the mon
ster.

Bela Lugosi Is seen as the 
monster. Others In the substan
tial supporting cast include 
Lionel Atwill and Marla Ousp>en- 
skaya. Lon Chaney portrays the 
Wolf Man, a role described as his 
most terrifying.

Sulfa Drugs Ar e  In 
F i g h t i n g ,  T o o !

The
Today, in the hundreds of field hos
pitals, in fighting planes and on ships 
at sea . . . the lives of our fighters de
pend upon sulfa drugs. At home, too, 
your doctor frequently prescribes sul
fanilamide, sulfathiazole and o t h e r  
drugs from this group. To get the full
est benefit of medical care, bring your 
doctor’s prescription here!

H u d s o n  B ro s .
- D R U G G I S T S -

What You Want When You Want It

The MELBA 
THEATRE

CHAPEL HILL—
By NELLIE B.\RBINGTON

’.u f Don't fail to see. . .  
ID PRODUCTION  MOVIE

■■■)

H E . . .  K f i

the MELDA THEATRE
Saturday, September 18

Noduced by Purina Mllla in ih* inter« 
•‘ of FOOD FOR VICTORY and
»ought to you through the courtesy of

jOLLIS 8 L A C K W E L L
' . V - V - V - V . W -

STAR NEW S—
By NELD.A ALEXE KARNES

Miss lone Waddell visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Seth Wa
ddell.

M1.SS Golden Witty of Dallas, 
visited her parent"*. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Jim Witty.

Miss Vela Stephen became the j 
bride of Vance Booker. i

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Edwards 
of Clyde, Texas, visited her par-j 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Soules.

June Henry, from La.. Is home 
on a furlough, visiting his par^ 
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long and 
son visited her mother, Liza 
Garrett.

Mrs. J. H. Goodnight from 
Holland, visited her sister, Mrs. 
T. E. Hamilton.

Mrs. Lonnie Baker visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Fuller, 
and family at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harper and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Jones.

-------------- o--------------

The weather has been nice 
and sunny lately. We hope It 
will stay this way for a while.

Church services were held 
Sunday morning at the Chapel 
Hill School Hou.se. Bro. Dyches 
did the nreachlng. There was a 
fine crowd, b it we hope to have 
a larger o:ie next church day.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie Karnes 
and children vl.sited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Doggetl Sunday to 
be with Pvt. Ernest Leonard, 
who is on a furlough.

Sunday visitor^ of Mrs. G. W. 
Barrington and girls were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A Karnes and chil
dren and Mr. ard Mrs. Tom Ste
vens and family.

Mary Mildred Stevens spent 
Sunday with Lola Mae Barring
ton.

Cpl. William Giles arrived here 
from Waco Thursday morning. 
He returned Thursday afternoon 
and his wife returned with him.

Melvin Pierce spent Saturday 
night In the Whitehead home.

R. G. Ivy spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weather- 
by visited Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Ivy.

JI NGLE UL.M DEPICTS 
«  .tit FOR SI RVIVAL

James «Jungle Jim) Danald- 
•son, star of Frank Buck’s ‘‘Ja
caré,’’ the faclnatlng and absol
utely authentic pictorial por
trayal of wild animal life In the 
jungle of the Amazon, which Is 
due for Its local showing on 
Monday and Tuesday at the Mel
ba Theatre, had the opportunity 
during the filming of the picture 
to see nature's war for survival 
at first hand.

Dannaldson not only saw a' 
remarkable fight taking place 
between two wild pigs, but he 
managed to have a camera han- | 
dy to catch it for the film. H e , 
also saw a squirmy boa con
strictor try to make a meal o f f , 
a Coat! Mundi and was just in i 
time to save the little beast.
Most exciting of all was the

LABOR REPRESENTATIVE 
NEEDED BY WAR P. BOARD

The War Production Board 
needs a labor representative to 
assist In the execution of pro
grams for stimulating Individual 
and group production In war 
plants In this region, C. F. Moore 
local civil service secretary, said 
today, announcing a civil service 
examination for this $3800 a 
year job with the Dallas regional 
headquarters of the War Pro
duction Board.

"Applicants must have had at 
lea.st five years experience In a 
labor organization of Industrial 
concern providing the appli
cant with a clear knowledge of 
labor and production probltms,” 
Moore said. "Two years of this 
experience must have been In an 
administrative nature.”

time he saw a water buffalo, 
w hlch is a pretty tough custo-1 
mer generally, put a pair of al- I 
ligators and a jaguar to flight 
after tossing them on his horn.s 
just as a Spani.sh bull might tosj 
a too courageous matador.

Something different In jungl- 
warfare came about whe h ' 
witne.ssed the unique kllll ■- ■ ' 
an Anaconda snake by a pair of 
Jabirú storks who obviously re
sented the snake venturing into 
their preserve. He himself was 
attacked by a twenty-foot Ana
conda and In the very throes of 
death when rescued by Mike Ro- 
jinsky and the camp natives.

-  FOR S A L E
1Q AO  OLDSMOBILE  

Town Sedan
1 9 3 9  f o r d
Iw V v  Low Mileage 
1 Q 4 7  4-Door

CHEVROLET  
1 Q 9 Q  CHRYSLER  
I M i l  Sedan; Good Tire*

Ŵ e have some 700x16 6-ply Tire* in stock

Bring Us Your Tire Certificate 
Plenty of 20 and 21 Inch Grade 3 Tires

Arthur Bird
SERVICE STATIOH

(Intended for last week)
The long hoped for rain has 

come at last. It rained three or 
four days. Farmers who had 
their crops sowed certainly were 
lucky.

All of the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Karnes were at home 
Friday night.

G. W. Barrington, who has 
been employed In the Textile 
Mills at Waco, spent Saturday 
night at home.

Mrs. Bud Karnes, Mrs. C. A. 
Karnes and Charlene, called In 
the home of Mr, and M r* Tom 
Stevens Sunday morning.

Cpl. William Giles visited from 
Thursday until Saturday In the 
Tom Stevens home.

Pvt. N. C. Karnes returned to 
camp at GalnsvUle Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George White- 
head and children of Big Lake, 
visited Mrs. J. T. Whitehead and 
family Sunday.

Alpha Lou Whitehead retom - 
ed from Lubtiock, Texas, Satur
day. She had been vW ttnt bar 
brother.

Mrs. A. A. Hansford of De Leon 
spent last Sunday here in the 
Ira Harvey home.

Mrs. Will Walton of Lubbock, 
accompanied Miss Adaline Lit
tle back to Goldthwalte for a 
visit.

Pvt. and Mrs. Eugeue B. Dick
erson of Fort Bliss spent the 
week-end with their mothers, 
Mrs. Al Dickerson, and Mrs. Jim 
Cockrum. Mrs. Dickerson re
mained In Goldthwalte and has 
accepted a position as manager 
of the Economy Store.

Mrs. L. Covington spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
John Keese.

Miss Dorothy Nell Rudd left 
Saturday for San Marcos where 
she will be a student at 8. W, 
T. S. T. C.

Mrs. Fred Soules of Barlett 
visited In the Luther Soules 
home.

IT ’S FALSE ECONOMY TO 
USE CHEAP PARTS ON 

YOUR CAR

Insist On

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
Being Used in Repairing Your Car.

Henry and BUI Bufe and fam
ilies visited Rtneart Bufe and 
famUy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norria Crook 
and Charlea, ^lent Sunday and 
Monday In the Ivint home and 
was In Ooldtbwalta on bualneai

WE Have Them!

SAYLOR
C H E V R O L E T  e O M P A N Y i
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PLE A SA N T  GROVE

í Bv MRS. PETE M ll.fS

i

By ti* 
Mills

OCMOH

C.ttor. picking Is :tartln^ up 
In general around these parts, 
although It won't last long.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller 
spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Jake Bills, and family, at 
Democrat.

Miss Edith Covington and 
Patsy Tinnie rtsited Patsey's 
mother at Abiler.e over the week 
cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berry visited 
wHh Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Berry 
Sunday evening.

Oran Carother's father visited 
him over the week-end.

Pete Miles and family and Mrs. 
H. C. Miles of Star spent Sunday 
In the Jude Miles home. Jude 
has been on the sick list for sev
eral weeks, but seems to be re- 
corerlng slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Berry and 
daughter visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox. of .Moline. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hall and 
girls. Wanda Jean and Linda 
Ruth spent Sunday evening in 
the Clark Miller home.

Mr and Mrs I T Howell vis
ited relatives at Burnett over 
the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bennlng- 
fleld and Joe have moved on 
Charlie Berry's place recently 
We are glad to know they are 
still in our community, since the 
burning of their home 

Ljmn Covington visited the 
Wllkey boys Sunday evening. 
Mrs. McMurray and Bill, of 
mapne Qap also called in the 
WDkey hotne.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Miller 
and Mr and Mrs. Bud Jones and 
girls called on their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Miller, Sunday.

Oler.don Bennlngflcld spent 
flM day with Cecil Virden.

Mr and Mrs. John Cagle had 
some of their children home 
ower the week-end I  failed to 
get the names of the rest of 
thalr company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tucker and 
baby daughter. Linda Jo, spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Wal
ker Wlgley, and Jonell.

O. Z. Berry is on the sick list 
this week, but we hope he will 
•oar. be well.

Mrs I. T. Howell spent Mon- 
dag with Mrs. Pete Miles and 
cIMdren

Mrs. David ̂ Watters helped 
Mrs CTiarlex,4!all paper her new 

se 9Be day last week.
\  group of fox-hunters met 
a the river last Friday night 

enjoyed a get-together Pete 
s Biggan Kelly and Jock 

Sbaw attended from these parts 
Mr. Shaw took a goat which the 

barbecued, and all enjoyed 
as well as a hunt after

ward
The Infant baby of .Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Simpson was burled 
in the Pleasent Drove cemetery 
one day last week. The baby was 
one of a pair of twms.

Mrs Stone Shipman and baby, 
vMited Mrs Biggan Kelly one 
night last week, while their hus- 
band.s went hunting.

Mr and Mrs. Levi Berry and 
gtris visited her parents Sunday. 

--- 0--------- -

Mr and Mrs. Lester Moon and 
Lurena Ann, formerly of Oold- 
•hwalte Mrs. Moon inquired of 
her many friends in Ooldth- 
waite. especially those of the 
Baptist church, and their pastor. 
They are enjoying their home in 
.Austin.

Miss Nela Beth McCasland 
surprised her many friends by 
getting married Sunday to J. M. 
Wrinkle of Nabors Creek com
munity. We wish for them a long 
and happy life. A more extended 
account of this wedding is ex
pected

Kenneth McCasland and fam
ily have moved to Fort Worth, 
where Mr .McCasland has work.

Mrs Denhart's mother Is vis
iting here They went to Waco 
Tuesday, to meet a sister, who 
will visit them also.

Mrs. Harry Welch received an 
announcement of the arrival of 
a ne*’ baby in the home of her 
brother, Marvin Knight.

Members of the J. T. Owens 
families met with Mr. Owens 
Sept. 5 and celebrated his 82 
birthday. Mr. Owens is active 
in Sunday School May he enjoy 
m • y more such occasslons.

Our .school begin? next Mon
day ar.d we hope to let the Eiigle 
reaaers hear of activities thro
ugh this paper.

.Mrs. Joh;. garter received a 
message from her son, Alfred. 
•Monday. They were very glad aj 
he was with the Paratroops who 
invaded Sicily July 10.

Avril Carter Is in Illinois at
tending college preparatory to 
flying lessons.

We are glad to know Mrs. 
Weathers of Mt. Olive talked to 
her son, who has been away so 
long.

Mmes. J. M Oglesby, Leonard 
Collier and children attended 
the cemetery working at Mt.
Olive last Saturday.

Many friends of Mrs. Ira Al- 
dredge met at the Baptist 
church last Friday afternoon 
and gave her a farewell shower. 
Mrs. .Aldredge showed by expres
sions that she enjoyed and ap
preciated the tokens of levy
very much. Refreshments. Acre 
served and all erfjoyeAl* the oc- 
cassion witi* fier. They wl!i soon 
leave their new home in
Fort .UPbrth.

GILDA G AY By BERNARD BAILY

*1 > »' ■»
^HE OU>-PA5HiOS»ED MAM WANTS
The  kino  of  a  w if e  h e  cam  give

A> PEW BOTTOMS TO AND HAVE A 
SHIRT SEWED OKI.............................

IT NEVER FAILS
Try To <9nep\K in PiT 

' vnithout The old wan hepiRing
; TOU-----IT ‘5  easie r  To LIGHT

A MATCH ON A CfSKE OF iCE-----

B u t  if you  f o r g e t  The k e y  
One niGhT, you c a n  R ing to u R 
HEAD o ff  for  HOURS VNlTHOUt 

waking Anybody— IT NEVER FAiLSf
— J L .  ’ ■

C. H. Black made a trip last 
week through several Southwest 
Texas counties.

Mrs. J. D. Ford and daughters, 
Oleta Reba and Jo Beth, moved 
Into town Monday where the 
girls will enter school.

There will be church here 
Sunday. Rev. Sylvester of 
Brownwood will do the preach
ing. Lunch will be served at the 
noon hour. So come listen to a 
good sermon and enjoy the lunch 
and thte social get together.

The church will be ready to 
call a pastor after Sunday.

Barney Laughlin, Bd Evans, 
Dee Jones. J. D. Ford, and Lam- 
om Wright met at our home 
Thursday morning and put a 
new lid on our house. We feel 
very grateful to these good men 
since they wouldn't take pay for 
the two days work.

Frank Hines, J. R. Cross. Ter
rell Casbeer, Webb Laughlin and 
Jim Evans have all recently had 
a well drilled on their place. All 
got good wells at a reasonable 
depth.

-o-

flne rains we have had. 
nuts have freshened up I 
started grownlg again.

BilUe Nunnally rcturne 
Brownwood this week. He 
been living In the E. D Fer 
home.

Ray Churchwell and a 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wilcox Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiarl Ha>e .:>j 
Worth .»pent the week-'-- 
his parents, Mr. and Mr 
Hale. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Brooks visited with then 
day afternoon.

JONES V A LLE Y

N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWS SCALLORN—
By MRS. ORA BLACK

By MRS. GEO. D. BROOKS 
Everyone is rejoicing over the

Mr. and Mrs. O. B 
tended church at town s l 

Mrs. Jay Booth and dag 
spent several days with he 
ents. Mr. and Mrs H 

Mrs. Henry Oenner's mo 
visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
and children visited witlj 
and Mrs. W. C. King ? 
evening.

School started last ' 
bus this year.
E. D. Ferguson is criii 

Mat Ferguson has rt-. 
discharge from the A rr j 
Is expected home soon.

Comanche

CENTER CITY—

-  MIDW.4Y LOOKOUT
Editor .. Wilma Jean William.? 
Reporters Carlin Dale Wicker 

Jackie Gerald

By MRS. J. M. OGLESBY

All arc thankful for fine rains 
and the cooling breezes since

There isn't much cotton in our 
community to be picked on ac- 
ronnt of continu ed dr ou th 
Utrough the spring and summer,

Ira Aldredge is working in 
Port Worth. His family will 
move there soon. We regret very 
mach to lose them from our 
community.

Mrs. Smith of Houston -accom
panied her daughter, Mrs Lyle 
Oaeelln, home and visited in the 
J. M. Oeeshn home recently.

Our community was made sad 
when news reached here early 
Sonday morning that Joe Evan.'̂  
had died in a San Antonio hos
pital after a lingering lllne.ss. 
Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church Tue.-vday 
morning by Rev. D A. Bryant of 
Ooldthwalte. He leave:, an aged 
mother, wife and 3 children, two 
■Slaters and a host of relatives 
and friends who mourn his un
timely death. Our deepest .sym
pathy Is extended to all his loved 
'>net.

Mr and .Mrs, Joe Lang.ord en
tertained their children with a 
fine turxey dinner Sunday.

Mmes Lee Walton, J M. Og
lesby. William Hendry, and John 
Mohler Ogle.sby. spent Sunday In 
.Austin with Misses Virginia. 
Jlenda and Beryl Ogle.sby, At 
.he yrrc.ria l Mn-^eum they met

S( HOOL NEW S
The Midway School opened 

Monday morning. Sept. 6. at 9 
o’clock. We have two teachers. 
Prof. Roy Simpson and Miss 
Ruby Cave. The little boys and 
girls haiv been playing in the 
swings and on the merry-go- 
round.

The big girls, Joy Merlene 
Anderson. Dorene Kerby, Patric
ia Lockridge and Wilma Jean 
Williams, have been droplng 
their heads around wishing the 
boys would come out of the 
brush to play with them because 
the boys have been playing 
wolves and hounds in the brush 
and won’t com« down to the 
school house where th« girls can 
play with them.

TTiere were two first-graders, 
Oenetha Denman and Doyse An
derson, who started to school 
this year and seem to be doing 
fine in their work.

Mrs. Oscar Callaway, who was 
taken suddenly ill in downtown 
Comanche last week and taken 
to the home of Mrs. O. Preston 
Tate for treatment was able to 
be taken home this week.

Mrs. Joe Kendrick died at the 
Fabens Hospital near her home 
on Saturday, August 28. She suf
fered with double pneumonia.

I Funeral services were held at 
' Sipe Springs Baptist Church at 
4 p.m. Monday. August SO. 

i The County Tax rate for 1943 
I of sixty-four cents per 1100 was 
approved by the Commissioners 
Court at a special budget hearing 
meeting, held August 31. This Is 
the same county tax rate as for 
1942.

Fire destroyed approximately 
300 acres of good grass on the 
Walter Barret Ranch. 7 miles 
south of Comanche, Sunday.

The Comanche Fire Depart
ment helped to bring the fire 
under control.

Approximately eight hundred 
students enrolled In the Coman
che Public Schools during the 
first three days of the 1943-44 
term, according to an announce
ment from W. Z. Compton, sup
erintendent. —Chief.

----------- 0-----------

COMMl'MTV .NEWS
Mrs Floy Jones has a new 

baby girl. Her name Is Edwlna.
Carlin Dale Wicker visited 

Reta Bell and Oeorge L. Horton 
Sunday afternoon.

Dorene Kerby and Wilma Jean 
Williams spent the night with 
Joy Anderson Thursday.

Corine Kerby spent the night 
with Jeneane Heath Thursday.

Mrs R. V. MeOeary has gone 
to San Saba .

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kerby and 
family visited his mother. Mrs. 
Kerby. Sunday.

O. ir. Lockridge came home 
from OeorgeUjwn with friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rlchmon and 
family of Long Cove, They spent 
all day Sunday in the O, Y, 
Lockridge home.

Miss Rita McNeil has returned 
home following an appendicitis 
operation.

ROT COLI.IKR PRO.MOTED
Rog Collier, 22, «on of Mr. and 

Mrs. Marvin Collier, Route 3, 
Ooldthwatie, has been promoted 
to Staff-Srnieant Military m - 
curlty requires that the name of 
his organization and location 
not be given.

Hamilton—
Pfc. David O. Standefer died 

in Jap prison at Holton Camp, 
Mukden, Manchukuo.

On Friday, September 3, Mrs. 
Bertha L Standefer. of Hamil
ton. received the following mes
sage:

■ Washington, D. C., Septem
ber 3. 1943. Report received from 
the Jap Government through 
the International Red Cross 
states that your son, Pfc. David 
O. Standefer, previously report
ed a prisoner of war, died in 
Mukden. Manchukuo.

Even to the gardens of Ham
ilton County proclaim the com
ing victory. F. H. Lemmer, far
mer in the Ireland section of 
this county, brought to the Her
ald-News office the other day, 
an Irish potato that had grown 
fo maturity in the form of a per
fect V, and fortunately was un
broken and unbrulsed in the 
process of ploughing up the crop.

‘ 'Hamilton County people are 
(horoughly awake, and met the 
TTilrd War Bond Drive coming in 
on the track,” saw Hamilton 
County War Bond Finance 
Chairman. Robert J. Riley on 
.Thursday aftetOooiv. September 
A, tha otflolal openi.nk day of 
tii« campaign for Waning the 
people of thU county a quota of 
1405.000

Rains over the entire area of 
Hamilton and surmunding coun
ties in the latter days of last 
week and Sunday, brought re
lief from excessive summer heat, 
and an ever-growing menace of 
water shortage. —Herald-News.

-------------- 0--------------

Lamoasas-
T. C. Cloud, nearly 87 years of 

age, died at the family home 
here Monday, September 6, at 7: 
15 a.m. He had been seriously 111 
since last December, although he 
got better after two bad attacks, 
and his last serious illness lasted 
three weeks. He had been In fall
ing health prior to his serious 
illness some eight months.

The grand Jury empaneled in 
district court here Monday re
turned a bill of Indictment 
against Charles Edward Smith, 
self-styled minister and sign 
painter, and his wife Ada Eliza
beth Smith, charging them with 
the slaying of Mrs. Hazel Weeks. 
Smith Is held In Jail here and his 
wife in Austin.

Following the light rains re
ported here in last issue, a total 
of .22 inch, other rains fell 
Thursday, EYiday and Saturday, 
the total precipitation to date 
being about 2.60 Inches here in 
town, according to the guage 
kept by Ml.ss Elaine Webber.

Jesse Cass Olpson Bagley, 73, 
passed away in the local hospi
tal, where he had been for a 
month, Thursday, September 2, 
at 1:00 p.m. He had been In fall
ing health some time and no 
hope was held for him ever to be 
well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudson of 
Ooldthwalte .spent Sunday here 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. B 
Townsend. —Record.

CARD OF TII.ANKS
To all who helped either by 

word or deed, during the long 
Illness and death of our .son, wc 
extend our heartfelt thanks 

Elspeclally do we wish to thank 
the Walker Kirkpatrick and Ed
gar Hubbard families for their 
many kind deeds. May each of 
you have such gracious frlenids 
if sorrow ever comes to you. 
May God's richest blessl.ngs ever 
be with each of you.
MR. and MRS. A. G. WESTON 

and iamlly. 
------------- o-------------

There were 41 present for 
Sunday School. We're glad to re- 1 
port there is greater 'interest | 
shown each Sunday and new 
names added to the roll.

Our contest, which has been 
running for the past month, 
closed Sunday, with the Tc-'s 
winning over the Blu.? o. fc..r 
majority. It was decicet* to en
tertain Ftlday evennig v.. h an 
Ice cream social at the 7a’oer- 
nacle.

Our last report v,..-.*. to the | 
waste basket. The main thing we 
regret In not seeing it published 
was we did quite a lot of sweat
ing trying to collect our wits and 
be careful not to leave out any 
details handed us by the good 
neighbors. Then another item of 
Interest (we thought) was a 
birthday dinner given in our 
home honoring C. H. Black. 
FYlends and relatives, 72 in num
ber, came with a covered dish 
and a happy birthday spirit, and 
made the day one long to be 
remembered. TTie gifts too. were 
numerous and treasured by the 
honoree.

•A tk  ÜP 
YOIM  BOY
f€ fr «n  s«t/afi 

!• f«ar farJIf Bab

Mr. and Mrs. FYank Elckert 
moved last week to a new home 
in Miles., Paul Brown from near 
OatesvUle having purchased the 
Elckert ranch, is having the 
house remodeled prepiaratory to 
moving in soon.

Visitors FYlday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines and 
Greta Sue, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Willy and daughter of 
Adamsville, and Mr. and Mrs 
•Jimmy Williams of Houston.

Wayne Henry and family ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. For
est Ross, visited Suncay la the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
O'Banlon.

Mrs. Charles Wright came 
down from Brownwood Monday 
lor a visit with relatives.

Elarl Blake, who is working in 
Brownwood, spent the week-end 
here with Mrs. Blake.

Mrs. James Tigue is visltnlg 
here with her sister, Mrs. C. H. 
Black.

Mrs. John Kuykendall spent 
la.st week in Brownwood with 
her daughter, Mrs. Bob Simms, 
who has been very ill, but is 
doing some better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry; 
went to Smithvtlle Moncay to 
attend the funeral of an aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. EYank Hines and 
Greta Sue, spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Lizzie Lockhart 
and from there they went to 
Lampasas to hear Gipsy Smith 
Jr., deliver one of his impressive 
nermons.

Mrs. Winter Stevenson visited 
one day last week with Mrs. Tom 

I Hale.

NOTICE TO PEANUT GROWEI
We Are Prepared to Handle Youi 

P E A N U T S

Bring them to us for Quick and Effici^ 
Handling. A ll Business Appreciate

Ne Naet Your Creai, Eggs
PoulUy

We will sell jon tfie beet line o f! 
Feeds and Chains.

Use PRATTS POULTRY TONl( 
and yonr Fowls will pay iron Prof

Gerald - Work’
Company

PH ONE 228 -  Goldthwaite, Td

-'S.

MONUMENTS
Made of aU kinds of OnnHas and 
era to MAtueieuma. rUst-Claai As*wfS>S Tfctbl 
ship at TKtr Prtsn. Ä  i
see me at ooca, aa It takas fn ñ  W  to ISO days to r”

M é B
FlSHSa

Vhit ec 
1b use b 
«Ost tj 
»0 ,(100 0

Curren 
000 to 
Adjust) 

«lied *c] 
»0,000 t(
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Shall WeLet Them ®̂ TtÌT* ?
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d e r W r i iT r f i® " “ '^ ip L A T IO N , a great and disor- aei ly nse in all prices, to occur in this land.

Either during the war or after it.

That is the supreme reason— among many other 
sound o n e^ w h y  everj' man and woman of us should 
put e\ery dollar that can be reasonably spared into ad
ditional \\ ar Bonds now.

It may be shocking to discover that you, personally, 
may have been actively contributing to bring on such a 
national tragedy; by mere PARTIAL support of the 
Government in its efforts to raise money for the war.

Here is a simple basic tnjth, about the nation’s mon
etary affaii-s, which evor>' American must understand:

Every available dollar which w’e fail to put 
into W ar Bonds compels our Government 
to CREATE A  NEW  DOLLAR—to take 
the place of the one we do not lend.

This manufacture of new’ money in great quantities 
has been the root cause of every disastrous inflation re
corded in history.

It is now’ going on in this country by the billions of 
dollai-s monthly.

Our active money supply has ALR EADY increased 
$43,000,000,000 since the w’ar began. It has more than 
doubled in that time.

If all of us-individuals and business firms-do not 
lend the Government far more than we did in 1942, 
this increase W ILL  GO ON at an estimated rate of at 
least $30,000,000,000 each year the war lasts.

Should this happen, with tw’o more years of war, 
our money-supply w’ould be inflated to a total almost 
FOUR TIMES what it was in 1939.

You do not need to be an economist to realize that 
this progressive enormous inflation of the nation’s 
money-supply is at the same time piling up the difficul
ties of preventing a great and disorderly rise in prices.

This wartime manufactui’e of new money must be 
LESSENED GREATLY, if such a disaster is to be 
averted.

It is that necessity which explains the W H Y  behind 
the Government’s colossal taxation and borrowing pro
gram.

You surely know that our Government, if it is forc
ed to do so, could get the extra money it needs to pay its 
current war bills by mnning the money off the printing 
presses, the way Germany did in the twenties.

Have you ever thought, “Why doesn’t it? Why does 
it tax me so heavily? Why does it bother me continu
ously about loans?’’

The answer is: the Government, in your long inter
ests, must do everything possible 'TO KEEP TO A  
M INIM UM  this wartime creation of new money.

The best way to lessen this perilous swelling of our 
money supply is by taxation. The next best w’ay is for 
all of us— every individual and every business firm— to 
lend the Government every dollar we can reasonably 
spare.

Whatever you pay in taxes, whatever you lend 
LESSENS BY SO MUCH the new money the Goveni- 
ment is obliged to create.

This is the cmcial role each one of us, as an individ
ual, plays in safeguarding the future of the nation at 
home, while our boys do so abroad.

MTiatever else you may be humbly doing for your 
country, in this momentous period, this basic responsi
bility of a citizen must be added to it.

It is hard-and may get harder-on everybody. But 
whatever the inconveniences and sacrifices may be, 
how will they compare with what will have been done 
by the 10,000,000 young men and women who, at their 
best years, have broken their careers to win the war?

What kind of land shall we let these boys come 
home to?

i
I , »

*f̂ .\

THE SUPPORTING FACTS
What fcnnomlato regard as the active money supply 
Is me by the American people totalled $39,(100,000.- 
*0 at the end of 1939. I t  totalled around $81,100,- 
■0,000 on June 30th last.

Comr.cj In circulation had risen from $7,600,000.- 
000 to $17.400,000,000, as of June 30th.
8d]osted demand deposits of all banks (their so- 

■IW ‘'checking deposits” ) had risen from $31,000,- 
•■.000 to $63.700,000,000 as of June thlrUeth.

■OW THE INCREASE TAKES PLACE—This swell- 
OW of our money supply has been almost entirely 
■»*'1 by governmental borrowing from the com- 
■wisl banks. That Is why—In the present War 
■*<! campaign— t̂he effort Is to raise the entire 

of $15.000.000.000 from Individuals and business 
■^err.s. The Government Is trying to stay away 
Wo® the banks as much as possible, because bor- 

from them creates “ Invisible greenbacks," 
can buy anything visible greenbacks could 

■j.

WE .MI ST THINK NOW ABOCT .tITER-’niE-W AR 
During the war price-celllngs. wage-stops, produc- , 
tlon-controls and rationing can keep the dangerous 
Increase of money from having Its ordinary effect— 
In greatly Increased prices. But these ‘‘controls" 
cannot be kept on Indefinitely without completely 
changing the nature of American life. That Is why 
—during the war, while effectual palliative meas
ures can be reasonably enforced—the root cause of 
an Inflatlon-after-the-war must also be dealt with. 
Right now the increa.se of our money supply mu-st 
be kept to the lowest pos.sible total, because now is 
the time the Increase Is taking place.

INFLATION CAN SURELY BE AVERTED.—The re
sponsible monetary authorities In Washington know 
exactly how It must be done, and (on the whole) 
the nation is on the right track. Taxes have been 
enormously Increased, so has borrowing from other 
than banks, and the “ controU"—to prevent war
time inflation—have been reasonably successful. 
Over a long period, however, certain avoidance of 
a disastrous Inflation Is Impossbile without greatly 
increased loans from the people.

YOUF PRIVATE INTEREST AND PATRIOTISM 

COINCIDE.—There never will be a time when Unit

ed States Bonds will not be paid o ff dollar for dol

lar, no matter how great the federal debt becomes. 

The real concern of everybody must be how much 

each dollar will buy, in goods and services, in the 

future. But If all of us, through being uninformed 

or apathetic, compel the Government now to add 

tens of billions of dollars yearly to our money-sup

ply, that is the very way to lessen the future value 

of the dollar, the very way every disastrous infla

tion in history has been caused. Accordingly, the 

best possible protection to your present savings and 
your future income—whether from salary or wages 
or otherwise—Is paying heavy taxes now and lend

ing all you can spare to the Government. The only 

certain way for any person, rich or poor, to ‘‘beat 

inflation*’ Is to help avert It; and this is the only 
certain way to avert it.

of

COMMON SENSE:
EVERY DOLLAR YOU PUT INTO 

WAR BONDS DOES THREE VITAL 

JOBS: IT  HEI.PS TO WIN THE WAR 

QUICKLY, IT  PROTECTS YOUR OWN 

FITURE AS AN INVESTMENT, IT  

PROTECTS TTIE NATION AGAINST 

INFLATION — DURING THE WAR 

AND AFTER IT!
the

■ to I

P t f ^ l

This Message Sponsored By

TRENT STATE BANK
Holdfhwaite, Texas Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CLilSSIHEII AU KATES
I
POLITICAI. ADVS.

Plrst Insrriion 2c per word 
Bki'h later ln«rrli»n, le per word

Minimum ('harfes: 
2Sc Per Week

LEGAL \OTUES

Same ax .Above

2c Per AVord Per Week 
OISPUAY ADVERTISING i 

Kate« Furnished on .AppHcation 
.All .Adrertlsint is CASH WITH 

ORDER nnless adrertlwr b  In 
business and dealres to open a 
regular adrertlsing account. No 
account opened (or less than 11.

PROEESSIONAl CARDS

rBRMA.VEVT WAVE, 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with 
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete 
•qulpment, Including 40 curl
ed  and shampoo. Elas.v to do, 
abeolutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands Including Fay Mc- 
Kenaie, glamorous movie star 
Uoney refunded if not satis
fied —HUDSON BROS., Drug
gists. 10-lp

W.ANTED—Sewing to do. $1.75 
for rayon dresses; cotton 
dresses. 75c. Special prices on 
children's and Infant's sewing. 
Four miles south of Center 
City.—Mrs LE»NABI> COL- 
UER. Route 2. 9-19-2tp

E. B. G i l l i a m . Jh.
Lawyer and Abstractor

o b n e r a l  c iv il
PRACTICE

Special Attention CMven to 
Land and Commercial 

UUfmtlon.
OFFICE IN COURTHOUaaiS 

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS | 
jiw iadSdwcsBUiimiiinnnno»*

FOR SALE- 1931 .Model A Ford 
Coupe. Good tires. $155 00.— 
HOWARD HOOVER 9-17-tf

FOR SALE -To settle estate. 5- 
room house. Frigidaire, severa! 
out-bulldlngs, 1-4 acre of land 
Joining Ooldthwalte High 
School. For quick sale. $1.250 
See or write J R. WILCOX. 
Caradan. Texas. 93-3tp

FOR LEASEl—The Verser Stock 
Farm. 15 (miles southeast of 
Ooldthwatie. or. the Moline 
road. Write Mrs. N. L  Verser 
or Nina Verser. La Hondo 
CourU. Roswell. New Mexico 

93-3tc

FOR SALE — Good Registered 
Hereford Bull Calves, and 
■ocne older cows and calves.— 
E T. PERKINSON, Route 4. 
Brownwood, Texas. 9-3-3tc

FOR S.ALE One Monarch Add
ing machine, portable; like 
;.ew F C. FOX 9-17-Up

FOR S.ALF>-17 Registered Nan
nie Ooati good ages, in the 
hair —F C. FOX 9-17-ltp

LOST Bay mare and paint colt 
disappeared out of my pasture, 
four miles south of Prlddy. 
•Any information as to their 
whereabouts, notify MBS. AN- 
.NIE STEINMANN, Prlddy Tex
as 9-17-2tp;

J. C. DARROCH 
a t t o r n e t -a t -l a w  
Office: «M-4M P M  
NatteiMl Bank BMg. 

BROWNWOOO. TEXAS 
Office Fboae. DUI SUB 

lUeldence Pbooc.

Orby Woody and Miss Besse 
Hutchings spent Friday after
noon in the NlckoU home. .

I spent Saturday night with 
Otis and Besse Hutchings. Then 
Sunday we all went to Ira 
Hutchings for the day.

Barney Tlppen and wife and 
mother went to San Saba Sun
day. Grandfather stayed with 
Hazel and Jimmie Tlppen.

Mr. Newton and family are 
visiting with relatives In Anson.

Bill Alexander and wife and 
•son and daughter-in-law spent 
Sunday in the Davis home.

James Nlckols and family and 
hb brother, Philip, had business

, I In Star Sunday afternoon.
Walton Daniel ha.s sold sever-

I al bales of cotton this fall.
Mmes. Woodle Traylor and 

;! F^ila Nlckols spent Thursday a f
ternoon In the Ballard home. 

------------- o--------------

ROCK SPRINGS
By MBS. EL’L-A NICKOLS

.MARINE MILLER IS 
K.\DIO SCHOOL GRADUATE

FOR SALE—37S acre farm at 
North Bennett. See J. J. 
OEEBUN. 9-10-2tp

FOR SALE—One or all of my 
full-blood non-reglstered Jer- | 
•ey cows and heifers, giving 

milk or to be fresh soon All I 
bred to 4 Star Bull, have all 
the registered stock have room 
for Anyone wanting iome- 
thing good will find It here. 
Every cow guaranteed as rep
resented: all Bangs and T-B 
tested Priced according to 
EuaUficatlons. Cows milked at 
•  p. m. each day. A pleasure to 
A o w  these cows. Will have a 
few registered Bull Calves a f
ter Sept. 15, sired by my 4 Star 
BuU—C. O. NORTON, Goldlh- 
walte, T'exas. 9-10-2tp

WAN'IliD—Broom Corn. We buy 
every day. thrashed or in seed. 
We are sole distributors M il
lers Genuine Certified No. 7 
Broom Com Seed. Drop us a 
card advblng number acres 
you expect to plant 1944. This 
will Insure seed at planting 
time. Otherwise you may be 
disappointed. They will be 
scarce due to drouth in Okla
homa. — PEJIKINS BROOM 
C O . Copperas Cove, Texas

9-17-ltp

LT ROV ( PETTY

FDR SALE!—One or seven sows 
smd gilts to farrow from Sept.

12 to Sept. 25. A few nice pigs 
ready to wean. Two Angora 
Billies in the hair, registered 
age 3 and 5 —C. O. NORTON.

Ooldthwalte. Texas. 9-10-2tp

FOR SALE—Approximately 300 
bushels Seed Oats; free of any 
grass or weed seed. Located 
3-4 mile north of Prlddy on 
Highway 18. Write or phone 
B M BREWTON. Priddy, Tex.

9-17-2tp

FOR SALEl—FX>UR Registered 
Billie goats lor breeding pur- 
po.se.s. See same at the R. J. 
Gerald place on Fl.sher St. V Z 
CORNELIUS 9-17-2tp.

Lieutenant Roy C Petty, who 
is stationed at the Mississippi 
Ordnance Plant. Jackson, Miss , 
has recently been promoted to 
the grade of First Lieutenant. He 
is second-in-command of the 
1953th Ordnance Depot Com
pany which b  commanded by 
Captain James E. Moore of Ral
eigh. N. C. Lieutenant Petty has 
been with the 1958th Ordnance 
Depot Company since the time 
that it was activated at the 
Armt Air Base at Santa Maria, 
Calif.

Lieutenant Petty received hb 
commission as Second Lieuten
ant from the Officers Candidate 
School, Aberdeen P r o v i n g  
Grounds, Maryland, on Dec 23. 
1942. Since that time he has 
been stationed at Geiger Field, 
Spokane. Wash., at the Army Air 
Base, Santa Marla, Calif., at 
.March Field, Calif., at Kelly 
Field, Texas, and now at the 
Mbslsslppl Ordnance Plant, 
Jackson, Miss As an enlbted' 
man. Lieut. Petty was stationed 
at Camp Bowie.

FOR SALE—One 30-30 deer gun, 
new barrel, and 1 box shelb— 
F. C. FOX. 9-17-ltp

D E A D
A N I M A L S

C*D ns callert day or night 
for FREE pirk-up of dead 
or crippled stock. Our army 
■oeds the vital material 
•boy contain for munitions 
HAMILTON SO.\P WORKS

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

S500 REWARD
For the Return of a 

M A N ’S WRIST

W A T C H
Lost in Goldthwaite 

Thursday, Sept. 9
Silver Plated with 

a Gold Band.

We extend sympathy to Mr.s, 
Joe Evans and Mrs. Ehrerett Ev
an and Myrtle, and Joe’s chil
dren in the going away of their 
husband, son, brother and fath
er May our Saviour comfort you 
in your sorrow.

We are anxiously waiting to 
hear from Dr. Campbell, who b 
In the Temple Hospital. We hope 
he can soon be well and back in 
hb Hospital.

There was a good number out 
at Sunday School Sunday morn
ing.

Rudolph Cooke and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day In George Mason's home.

Mrs. Woodle Traylor and 
Chrlstene went to Breckenrldge 1 Saturday with Gus Roush and 
wife, after Mrs. Ellis Robertson. i 

PROMOTED who spent a week with Hillard |
I Dyck^- and family. I1 Mrs. Harvey Dunkle from 
town, spent Sunday night in ! 
Woodle Traylor’s home.

I vbited in the Ehans, Pass 
and Nlckols homes Monday. I al
so attended the W. M, U. at the 
parsonage.

Hobson Miller from town and 
James Nlckob are putting a new 
roof on Oscar Burn’s house, 
where Charley Simpson lives.

Otb Hutchings helped James 
Nlckob to fix fence Friday after
noon.

We will be disappointed If 
Bro. Bowles and W, P. Weaver 
fall to have a piece in the Ebgle 
chis week.

We can’t help but think Earl; 
Fairman's picture was as pleas-< 
ent looking as It should have 
been. It b  nice we have a man 
who can put those things over 
like he can.

Sunday night Amos Shelton 
and Otb and Besse Hutchings. 
from Center Point, and James 

I Nlckols and family, J. T. Stark 
I and Mrs. Nlckob went to V. D 
Tyson’s and ate Ice cream. The 

I men pbyed dominoes.
Duey Bohannan and wife 

spent last week in Dallas with 
I Jim Bohannon and family. They | 
reported having a big time. They  ̂
saw some of their MllU County! 
friends

Miss Billie Ruth Danieb in-' 
formed me she wasn't riding a 
horse when she was in the rain 
getting the goats.

James Nlckob and fam ily' 
went to town Saturday night to 
do their fall shopping. '

Mrs. J. F. Davb and Mrs. Joe 
Davis and children and Mrs

U. 8 . Naval Station. Jackson
ville, Fla.. Sept. 15.—Marshall 
Middleton Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Marshall L. Miller of Gold
thwaite, recently graduated 
from the Aviation Radio School 
here as a private, first class.

NOTICE o r  SALE OF REAL ES
TATE UNDER ORDER OE 
SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS

By virtue ol an order of sale 
Issued out of the Wstrlct Court 
of Mllb County. T e * « . . “ " ,  *
Judgment rendered In said Court 
on the 27th day ol A-
1943, In favor of E. T. 
and against W. J. Bennlngfleld,
Oren Cleo Bennlngfleld, L. V 
Bennlngfleld, J. D- Bennlngfleld,
J EL Bennlngfleld, 8eaw)urn 
Bennlngfleld, D. B ’̂ om pwn.
W. V. McOUvery. J. P. Webb and 
The First National Bank ol 
Evant Texas, In the case ol W. J. Oren Cleo Bennlngfleld,
Bennlngfleld et al vs. O r ^  C liw r- . ..

May 8, 1941, recorded In Volume 
87, page 176, of the deed records 
ol M llb County, Texas, from E. 
T. Falrman to W. J. Bennlngfleld, 
to which said deed and the rec
ord thereof reference b  here 
made for all legal purposes, and 
telng known as the W. J. Ben
nlngfleld farm and located about 
10 miles southeast o f the town 
of Ooldthwalte, Texas,

And on the 5th day of October, 
A. D. 1943, the same being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of ten o’clock 
A. M. and four o’clock P. M., on 
said day, at the courthouse door 
of said county, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction 
for cash to the highest bidder, 
all of the right, title and Interest 
of the said W. J. Bennlngfleld.

L. V

Elnibting In the Marlnts on 
Jan. 29, 1943, he did recruit 
training aX Parrb bland, S. C., 
before arriving at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center here. 
Miller b now a qualified avia
tion radioman and will probably 
see service with a Marine Avia
tion Detachment.

Benningfleld et al No. o "  
the docket of the said Dbtrlct 
Court of Milb Countv, Texas, I 
did on the 18th day of August, A. 
D 1943. at 8 30 A. M. levy upon 
the following described tracts or 
narceb of land situated in the 
County of MUb, State of Texas;

( 1st) 208 6-10 acres ol land out 
of the N. R. Brbter survey and 
S. J. Brown survey and 
Childers survey all In MUb 
County, Texas, as described in 
the deed of trust from w. J. Ben
ningfleld and wife Annie Ben
nlngfleld to The Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, Texas, bene
ficiary, recorded in Volume 11. 
page 401. of the Deed of Trust 
Records of Mills County. Texas, 
and

(2nd) 200 acres ol land out of 
the Robert Childers survey and 
N R. Brbter survey In Mllb 
County, Texas, being the same 
land as that described In deed of 
trust from W. J. Bennlngfleld to 
Th? Trent State Bank, benellc- 
bry, recorded In Volume 15 page 
571 of the Deed of Trust Records 
of MUb County, Texas,

And being the 408 6-10 acres of 
land described In a deed dated

Bennlngfleld. J. D. Bennlngfleld, 
J E. Bennlngfleld, Seaboum

gnei 
tboui

Bennlngfleld, D. B. Thompson. 
W. V. McGllvery, J. P. Webb and 
The First National Bank ol 
Evant, Texas, In and to said 
property. Said sale to be made 
bv me to satbfy the above men
tioned Judgment, together with 
tntarest, penalties and cosQ' of 
suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to be applied to the satisfac
tion thereof, and the remainder, 
if any. to be applied as said 
judgment directs.

Dated at Goldthwaite, M llb 
County, Texas, thb the 24th day 
of August, A. D. 1943.

J. H HARRIS.
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas. 9-17

•---------- o
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: O. P. TURNmr, Defendant. 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Db 
trlct Court of Milb County at the 
Court Hoiue thereof. In Goldth- 
walte, T>xas, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of for
ty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of thb (Titatlon, same

^  n* íiüf/ííí ““y November,A. D. 1943, ^ en  and there to’
answer Plaintiff’s Petition f ledi 
In said Court, on the 6th cay 
September. A. D. 1943. m thh' 
cause, numbered 2742 on 
docket of said Court and “ tvl^t 
Mrs. W ILU E  GRACE T U R )^  
Plaintiff, vs. O. P. T U R N tV ^ ’* 
fendant. '

A brief statement of the i 
ture of thb suit b  as follow»:na-l

That PlalntUf was legally u 
rled to the Defenda.a on 
12th day of February, 1941 
lived with him until the ’ 
of Auguat, 1942,

name

and durinv 
time she lived wrlth him a e) 
was bom to them, a girl 
Bettle Ulllan Turney gg-d 
months, and the defendant 
came anwy with her and 
and would say very ugly i-ir» 
age to her, bad language 
embarrassed In such way 
could hardly live, separated f, 
him and that she would not i-i 
with him as hb wife again be!’] 
Insupportable. Plaintiff pray* i 
Court that he be cited to ansu 
thb Petition herein final heu 
Ing plantlff prays (or Judgme 
(or dissolving the said marri  ̂
^tween plaintiff and defendí 
held for naught and null 
void for divorce, and that 
the plaintiff have the care 
tody and education of said .; 2 
Bettle Lillian Turney, as b 1 
fully shown by Plaintiff's 
tlon on file In this suit.

The officer executing thb 1

»•literr

cess shall prompUy execute 
»m e  Mcordlng to law, and t
due return as the law dlrecttj 

Issued and given under T 
hand and the Seal of said Cci 
at office In Goldthwaite. Tea 
thb the 6th day of 8eptm.i 
A. D. 1943.

District Court. Mills C 
MRS. EARL 8tn«My, Cleri

(SEAL) Texas

« ( f  t
f

KIN^S
Bewley’s Biscuit Baker

F L O U R  50-Lb.Dag S2.10
Vegetóle

SHORTENING 3-Lb. Crtn 57c
HICKORY

AXE HANDLES 25c
SOFCIN—40 Count •

NAPKINS Pkg. 5c
White Fur— 150 Count

PAPER TOWELS Roll 10c
Large Size

SPUDS 10 Pounds 29c
Golden Delicious— Medium Size

APPLES Dozen 19c
JOHN REYES
General Delivery 
San Saba, Texas

We Are Now In Our 
NEW L O C A T I O N

In the Conro Building, one door West 
of the Saylor Hotel 

LIST AND  SELL A N YTH ING —  
TRY US.

A R T H U R  C L I N E
— R E A L  E S T A T E  —

- N O T I C E
I h i l l  BE IN THE MARKET 

TO BUY YOUR

Wool & Mohair
HTIX ALSO HANDLE ALL 

KINDS OF

Feed
W. w7 f o x

Gartman Building
West Side Square.

PORTO RICO

Yellow YAMS 3 Pounds 19c

Extra Good

SAUSAGE
6 Points

Pound 25c
HAM BURGER

MEAT
7 Points

Pound 23c
FOREQUARTER

STEAK
8 Points

Pound 28c

STEW MEAT
4 Points

2 Pounds 25c
CHUCK

ROAST
7 Points

Pound 28c
BOILING

BACON
4 Points

Pound 16c
FRESH CALF

LIVER
8 Points

Pound 18c|
SUGAR CURED JOWLS 23c|

EVERY BONO YOU B U Y  BRINGS VICTORY CLO SER
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S O C I E T Y

John Schooler

Lowing
'T^Ui da*'y newspapers 

dswUned New Guinea, 
r^ntten by Olen W. C lm - 
r  iL e r  Ooldthwalte boy,

Bruce Campbell 
■ '"i- 'sw of Mr. and Mrs

O'
It Bloody Beach, 

f-ause bloody U a favor- 
j of the Australians
; because—well.

Jliem ba.se of tthe Allied 
.ittaeklng the enemy de- 
' j Lae's two air fields Is 
.province of hell.

.jipsnese air force has 
beach »dth everything,

[fiJoifd-T Its sands are 
" - by craters and ack

emplacements. The 
Is dotted with wreck

., Beach has many hero- 
Hie Sc* C. S Dodson of 

.*ld. Texas, U . William 
¿o( Orange Bay, 8. C., Lt.
Campbell of Knox City, 

lind a boy they call Mary,
, mme of his companions 

he looked effeminate, 
mb' Right and Left 
hsven't mis-sed a raid 

|wft has been Injured.
remarked. drawling 

the second day they 
I there Japanese bombers 
laaniig o\^r the moun-
I popping bombs right and 
¡ s captain and a lleuten-

Into his fox hole,
{Dibble to “beat It down 

Í xkIi'' and find another.
bad Just Jumped In 

(ibomb tumbled In on top 
Dibble continued. " I t  

LiT. 12 (eet In the air and 
ded back where the fox 

Ins It had become a bomb 
rbi then .Neither of them 

Itch.
the real heroes of j 

Beach are Dodson and Bible lesson, 
railed Mary.

[ib  On Si ared Soldier 
iitsUon themselves where 
r; troops land. Now and 
ring a raid, a frightened 
jumps to his feet and 

|k run for cover. I f  there 
one of them. Dodaon

II Oping tackle and sits 
inlll the raid Is over. If

( t f  two, the boy they call 
ItKiles the .»«cond one and 
iblin.

^  have been doing this for 
and apparently they

tlclpatlng In the expanded WAC
___ training program which eventu-

Those present were: Mr. and ally will replace a full field Army
Mrs. Skipper and daughter Lou- with trained womantiower In 
Ise of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. behlnd-the-llnes A; my Jobs.

The Ooldthwalte Home Dem- Ick Black and daughter Nit* 1 . ■ o-------------
onstratlon Club met with Mrs. ^'ay, Mrs W. L. Stephens and .L IV E  O A K —

Sept. Bth. with *on of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

immediately taking over a non- home Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
combatant Army Job releasing a Holman of Hutto, Mrs. Tolbert 
soldier for combat duty, or par- Patterson ar.d Mrs. Floyd Man-

Goldthwaite H. D. 
Club Meets.

seven members present.
The house was called to order 

by the chalman, Mrs. Horton ; 
minutes of previous meeting 
were read and approved; roll 
was called and each member an
swered by describing a pretty 
table arrangement they had 
seen.

New and old business were 
discussed. A committee was ap
pointed for the new year books 
for the coming year.

Our club members decided 
they would like to study the 
making over and remodeling 
clothes for the coming year 
Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Schooler 
and Mrs. Sauters were appoint
ed on this committee.

Then the meeting was turned 
over to the program leader, Mrs 
Horton, who read a very Inter
esting paper on table arrange
ment. then gave a demonstra 
tlon on how to set the tóble cor
rectly for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner, Mrs. Strough led In a 
round table discussion on every 
day table manners.

The hostess served delicious 
punch and cookies, assited by 
Mrs. Stough.

The following members were 
present: Mrs Wlnsor, Mrs
Stough, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs 
Horton, Mrs. Bums, Mrs. Sauters, 
and Mrs. Schooler.

■' o--------------
Class Entertains

The Ladles Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ entertained the 
elderly members of the church 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Weems Weathers, with a covered 
dish luncheon.

In the afternoon, Mrs. C. W. 
Hoover taught an interesting

Berry, Mrs. Walter Simpson and 
daughters, Florlne and Robbyl “
Jean. Edgar Simpson, Roy 8imp-| There was t' 
son and daughters. Veda and Bethel Sunday 
Margaret, Mrs. C. O. Norton,^
Grandmother Bums, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Fox, Grandmother 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rose 
and son Ronnie. Mrs. Homer 
Denman and daughters Leot^
Joyce and Janetha, Mr. and Mrs^
John Brown, Mr. arid Mrs. W. E.
Rose. Jesse Rose and the hon- 
onree.

The guests separated about 
four o ’clock, each wishing Wilma 
B. many more happy birthdays.
She received many nice gifts.

------------- o—----------

By MRS. 1. H. BROWN

Intermediate Dept. 
Elects Officers

At a meeting of the Interme
diate Department of the Metho
dist Sunday School last Sunday, 
the following officers were 
elected:

President—James Smith.
Secretary—Norma Ruth Feath- 

erston.
Treasurer—Gene Barnett.
Worship Commissioner — The

resa Venable.
Community Service Commls 

sioner—Mary Cook.
World Friendship Commission

er—Norlne Grissom.
Recreation Commissioner — 

Jim Bob Steen.

■•■•'h service at 
afternoon. Bro 

Johnson was appreciative of the 
nice crowd.

Lieut. Glenn Featherston of 
Hill Field. Ogden, UUh, Is 
home on a furlough visiting bis 
parents and other relatives.

Mrs Henry Simpson and little 
daughter, Carolyn are convales
cing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Simpson, where the wee 
lady Is being cared for. Too bad 
little Marlyn’s life could not be 
spared.

MLS.S Morine Brown of Fort 
Worth, spent last week-end with 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Feather- 
Eton had the pleasure of having 
the following of their children

ael of Moline, Mr. and Mrs. I. Z. 
Woodard and children, Betty 
and Bobby. Lieut. Glenn Feath
erston, Mae and Charles. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Moreland of 
Pleasant Grove were also Sun
day guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rose 
have recently moved on the 
Karnes place, until they can get 
possession of their own place.

Miss Wilma B. Rose returned 
to Austin Monday afternoon.

-------------o------------ -
TEXAS FARMERS RECEIVE 
FIRST NEW i  ROP GOAL

A wheat acregae of 5-mllllon 
acres next year compared to 
3,416,674 acres during 1943 Is a 
new wartime production Job for 
Texas farmers.

Asked to share the national In
crease of 26 percent above this 
year’s .seeding the approximate 
40,000 wheat farmers will receive 
acreage goals In plenty of time 
before fall planting, B. F. Vance 
administrative officer of the 
AAA In Texas, has announced.

As In previous programs, the

5-milllon acre state figure will TE.VAS PROOL’CES 
be allocated by countle.s and! 4 0 0 li FOR FKEEIiOM 
each wheat farmer urged to| An avalanche of Food for 
meet a specified acreage during | Freedom U being turned out by
1944, Panhandle counties are ex
pected to absorbe moat of the In-
srease.

Texas farmers are being ur
ged to reserve land for other 
needed crops such as soybeans, 
feed crops, and dry beans and 
peas when they map out plans 
for next year’s wheat crop,” 
Vance said. He added that they 
also are being encouraged to 
to continue sound farming prac
tices, which have been In op
eration lor several years.

TTie 6B-mlUlon proposed acre
age lor the nation during 1944 
compares with 54-mllllon acres 
planted this yar. The largest 
acreage ever planted was 80,814,- 
000 acres during 1937.

National Increase of wheat la 
being called for during 1944 since 
total consumption has Increseed 
largely because of its use for 
feed. Demands for flour and 
other wheat products are expec
ted to become greater as starv
ing peoples are liberated from 
Axis domination, the AAA o ffi
cial said.

Texas’ 418,000 fighters on the 
farm front, according to B. F, 
Vance, chairman, state U8DA 
War Board. ’

Citing the July 1 crop report 
of the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economlc.s on crop conditions 
and Indicated yields, he said 
Texas farmers would harvest
7.196.000 acres of sorghums, 92.-
106.000 bushels of corn, 33,170.- 
000 bushels of wheat, ah? 14AM.- 
000 bushels of Irish potatoes and 
sweet potatoes.

Othed Important crops Include 
dry edible beans, 62,000 one- 
hundred pound sacks; oats.
16.694.000 bushels; and barley,.
3.682.000 bushels.

The acreage of soybeans for 
beans Is placed at 62,000 acres ac
cording to July 1 crop cundltlorui 
while the {leanut crop from the 
same report approximates 1,114,- 
000 acres.

Aggregate crop production for 
the nation will be about .\lx per
cent lower than last year but 
five percent higher than In any 
previous year.
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*od Mrs. Richard Bryan 
t spent Sunday with Mr. 

I  D Bryan.

«« l Mrs Burl Holland and 
of San Antonio visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
l*st Sunday.

i Ok** Arvon Davis and 
[■hel Davis have returned 
t»« extended visit In Ken-

rnts.

Mathis Church 
Honors Myers

This week Rev B. A. Myers 
received a card from Rev C. W. 
Nall o f Mathis stating that Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI McNeill are having 
a beautiful arindow Installed In 
the Methodist Church at Mathis, 
bearing the name of Rev. and 
Mrs. Myers.

Rev. Myers was pastor of the 
church at Mathis for a number 
of years, and this token of love 
shows the appreciation of Mr. 
and Mrs. McNeill and the church 
as a whole for the service ren
dered the people of Mathis whUe 
serving them as their pastor. 
The church was built while Rev. 
Myers was there, and they are 
Installing the windows now at a 
cost of approximately $1,600.

They are also listing their son, 
Lt. Vernon Myers, name In the 
service window In honor of the 
boys In the Armed Services, 

p  ■

Booker-Stephan
Miss Vela Stepan of Fort 

Worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Stephan of Star, became 
the h-l-'e n( Pfc. Vance Booker 
of Rotan. Florida, being married 
at the Church of Christ parson
age on I 'i - a y ,  Sept. 8, at 8 p. m. 
with Rev. C. W. Hoover perform
ing the double ring ceremony.

Mr. B. jker Is the son of Mr. 
and Mr . Melvin E ker of Gold- 
thwaiU. Pfc. and Mrs. Booker 
were reared at North Bennett 
and Star. They left for Rotan, 
FTa., Sunday afternoon.

- '■ o --------- --

Birthday Celebration
Or Sunday, Sept. 12, 1943, Mr. 

and Mrs. W. E. Rose Invited a 
number of th?lr friends and 
nelglibc’ s to their home, to cele- 
biate '.e birthday of their 
daughter, WUma B., who Is em- 
nloyed as berSkeeper for Unl- 
• -'slty Drug in Austin.

The guests were met and wel
comed Into the living room by 
the honorce.

At one o'clock lunch was an
nounced. W. W. Fox- an expert 
hand at making barbecue, had 
plenty of It ready for sarvtng. 
The guests were Invited to the 
heavlly-ladened table which had 
been prepared under the large 
oak tree near the house. Every
thing that could tempt the ap
petite had been prepared for the 
the occasion, and In addition a 
lovely birthday cake.

After lunch the guests ossem-j 
‘i'ed for merry conversation

I.Or.AI, GIRL PRO.MOTTED 
IN W.AC

Fort Des Moines, Iowa,—Junie 
M. Owen, of Caradan. Texas 
member of the Fortieth Officer 
Candidate graduating class, has 
been commissioned a Second 
Lieutenant In the Women’s Ar
my Corps.

The graduation of this class Is 
particularly significant as thU 
group Is the first to complete o f
ficers training since the Women’s 
Army Corp became a part of the 
WAC Component of the Army of 
the United States, and the last 
to receive commissions at the 
First WAC Training Center, FT 
Dos Moines, as the Officer Can
didate School has been moved to 
the Third WAC Training Center, 
Ft Oglethorpe, Georgia.

Lieutenant Owen was selected 
for Officer training on the basis 
of her ability and record of work 
as a Private In the WAC.

She will be assigned to an ex
ecutive position In the Corps

‘GONE WITH 
THE WIHD’

- A T  —

THE MELBA 
T H E A T R E
Wednesday

September 22, O N LY

Matinee-
2:00 P. M.

Box Office Opens at 
1:30

Night Show-
8:00 P. M.

Box Office Opens at 
7:30 P. M.

A d m i s s i o n -
17c—Children up to 

12 years 
SOc-ADULTS  

(T ax  Included)
THIS PICTURE IN  
ITS O R IG INAL EN- 
TIR ETY W  IL  L BE 

SH OW N -  NO  
CUTTING .

TOKAY GRAPES 2 Pounds 27c
SUNKIST —  Medium Size DELICIOUS —  Lunch Size

LEMONS Dozen 18c APPLES 2 Pounds 25c

Firm Green

CABBAGE Pound 5c
Colorado

BELL PEPPER Pound 14c
Fresh

TOM ITOES 2 M s  27c

■ »•S? f U k  VAIBJES

B C O i A Y
Ibt Soap cf 
im u t ifu l 
Werntu

2 for 15c

Large Firm

LETTUCE
Hand Packed

TOMATOES

2 Heads 25c
No. 2 Can

2 for 21e
18 Points

4- A/EW . 
SUÑBMÍX

3 Lbs. i  Standard Cut

•S U D S ^

'AND

n n i f
iOAP

WHl'iE
NAPHTHA
SOAP

L A V i \ ^ 0 A P

26g 74c ¡g r e e n  BEANS
Med. 7c

6 for 25c 
Lge.10c

No. 2 Can

2 for 23c
Vegetable Cocktail

V-8 'S - .
2 Points

No. 2 Can

2 for 27c

à FRUIT

Fig or Apricot

Maxwell House

COFFEE 1 Pound Package 29c

2-Pound Jar 56c
Home-Made Vs-Gallon Jar l<ii> Foot

SUUAR CARE SYRUP 49c 17PX PAPER Roll 19c

MARKET SPECIALS
CHOICE

BEEF ROAST
9 Points

Pound 28c
BONELESS

PORK CHOP S
10 Points

FRANKFURTERS Pound 29c
6 Points

FOREQUARTER

STEAK
9 Points

Pound 2

DRESSED FRYERS HOT BARBECUE BULK MIHCEME

II

4 -
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or rej>- 
utatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be glacly coirected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Editor personally at this office.

What Does The Future Hold For U»?
By J b. BOWLES

O N THE death of Abraham Li. :oln. the Hon. F. M. Stanton, Sec
retary of State, in his address at the memorial sendee of Mr. 

Uacolr.. -„id Now he belo..gs to the ages.”
Mr. Stanton spoke a gnat truth. All men who have left 

their Impre: for good upon the world most certainly belong to 
all future generallOi - We are the Inheritors of all that has ever 
* ~ ie  before us.

Thi- line of thoupht hr been suggested by the dark hours 
which are ours on th».-. sun-.y Eabbath day.

I have been asking my.-elf the question: ' If those who have 
“ one from the walk.s of men “belong to the ages." to whom do the

a«es b- 
L c l-—i to 
er wnrr » 
a ll that

It :

1 hasten to answer that the ages to come certainly 
the eeneratiorj who precede the coming ages. In oth- 
wr are not only “a part of all that we have met" but 

‘ -Hows ut are a port a d parcel of ourselves, 
prfity well known now as we look Into the future "far 

hursi.iin = ye can see." that out of the agonies of the .'tricken 
woi'd  new world is to be born. It may well be said that: "Old 
tl. : s ha-.x r* -=d away, behold all things have become new!" 
TT;:- fii'ijre. In other words, will be just what this generation 
make.:: It. Come well or woe. all depends upon how well we do 
our job.

Frankly. I confess that the prospect Is not very encouraging. 
Po-tsibiy my environments are such as to impress me unfavorably. 
Tr-.i?, I 1:-. f  in a Treat city, with fine churches, able preachers, as 
fine a school system as may be found any place, and with all a 
cultured citirenship. So It would seem that this would aid to a 
bopeful.ni-n.’  that would be rather reassuring.

But there is another side to the subject that overbalances all 
thi->. If you have any doubts read some of our great papers and 
aee the printers Ink that spreads abroad the sins of this or any 
oUier great city. Look at the aroves of our youths that are brought 
Into our courts, accused of almost every conceivable crime. See 
oar debauched manhood and womanhood, and you will at once 
understand that things are very much out of Joint In these days.

As a matter of fact thing* have come to such a pass that one 
can not but feel that this new world that Is to follow this passing 
one is going to need much In the way of uplift if It Is to serve 
the oncoming generations In a noble way.

A mighty tax Is to be placed on our moral and educational 
mourcps We should have In all our pulpits the ablest and most 
coiisecrated ministry. In our schools we should have the most 
Intelligent and far-seeing teachers. There should be a spirit of 
arif-sacrifice, such a consecration to a noble purpose as to bring 
to  bear upon the entire race an uplifting force that Is ultimately 
to  work a revolution In human relations. This must be ur.'.e' 
we are to turn the current of human advancement and culture 
bark for a thousand years.

o» the most encouraging things that has happened at 
tl ne to us Just a few minutes since from Russia.
Sl ver have believed that Rus.°la was as black as she
ha cd Ene has been represented as a nation of In-

iioi',. ,3irl; peaki.-s this Is not true. Her revolt was not al
together against religion, but rather against a specific type of 
religion. It Is to be remembciea that the religion of Russia was 

the Ea.stem Catholic It consisted of a ritualism that would put 
that or any other church to shame. The result was that a barrier 
m.s pl,.:ed between tne church ar.d the great masses that was 
o itire ly  unsurmountable, The great mas.ses of the people were 
barred from the worship, and the entire church was placed in the 
hands of the follcwer.s of th,- office-holding classes. A.̂  a result 
the ma.-xses right or wrong, tfsociated all the oppression of the 
poor, their hardships a.:d sorrows, with the church. Against this 
they revolted and outlawed all religion, and finally the czars with 
U.

But today It was announced that they were going to readmit 
the church and religion. True It will be the Eastern Church, but 
we may hope and trust that It may be a greatly modified church. 
L et us hope and pray that that great nation may become as zeal
ous in this respect as they have been in fglhtlng the battles that 
have already Immortalized them.

LyoKiNu m m m
TMENTV-KIVt YEARS AGt)

Kn>m Ijigle files of Sept.11. 1918.
Mrs. W. M. Johnston and her 

daughter. Miss Mattie, went to 
Lexington Tuesday lor a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. **eebles.

Mi.ss Mamie Kelley left Tues
day for Fort Worth to be ready 
for the opening of school to re
sume her duUes In charge of the 
primary department.

John and Herman Boss spent 
a part of this week with their 
grandfather at Payne.

F. D. Webb was called to Lo- 
meta this week on the account 
of the serious Illness of his niece.

Word has been received that 
Herbert Street has landed safe
ly overseas.
Miss Hortense Power left a few 
days since for Hou.ston to resume I 
her duties as teacher In the Pub
lic Schools. i

Mr. Jacob Lowe returned to ' 
his home In Lometa Tuesday, : 
after a visit to his daughter, j 
Mrs. Em Wilson, and family, in ! 
this city. I

Jake Sexton came In from 
Clifton Thursday to register and 
meet with hU friends.

M H. Fletcher and family are 
moving back to this city from . 
their farm five miles west of j 
town. I

R. L. Ervin, who bought Will 
Trent's residence, has also pur
chased W E Gresham .s home.

Marion Stephens came in 
from Fort Worth this week 'i" 
reglMer and visit home folks.

Geo. W. "nppin of Ebony was 
looking after business matters^ 
and visiting his son the first of j 
the week. |

Edward Geeslin and family- 
left yesterday In their automo- ; 
bile for a vUit to relatives in | 
Fort Worth. '

Roy Clements, who is a tele
graph operator In Lometa, came 
over Thursday, to register a;.d 
visit home folks.

H H. Faulkner and J. R. Hill 
came home from Ranger to reg
ister and spend a few days with 
their families.

Mrs. Willis Hill returned to.

TOWN.ua F A R M

Ration Reminder 
OASOLINE7—In 17 stales of 

eastern shortage area A -6 cou
pons are now g(X)d, In states 
outside the eastern shortage 
area A-7 coupons are good 
through September 21.

FUEL OIL—Period 5 coupons 
In old rations remain good

her home In San Antonio yester- I through September 30. Period 1 
day. after a visit to her mother I coupons In new rations are good
and family at Star. Miss Mae Hill 
accompanied her home for a vis
it.

W. H. Rowlett one of the

through December
SUGAR—Stamp No. 14 good 

for 5 pounds through October. 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 good for

prominent citizens of Hanna • 5 pounds each for home canning 
Valley, looked after business 
matters In this city yesterday.

--------------0--------------

Health Notes

through October 31.
SHOES—Stamp No. 18 good 

for I pair through October 31.
STOVES—Coi'iSumer purchas

es of rationed stoves must be 
made with certificates obtained 

The conquest of typhus fever' I« «* ! War Price and Rationing
In Texas Is far from complete; boards.
and the mere fact that typhus Is i MEATS, FATS—Red stamps X. 
on a slight decline during th e ; Y and Z good through October 
past few weeks should not for  ̂ Brown stamp A remains good 
one moment luU us Into a false, through October 2. Brown stamp 
sense of security,” Dr. Geo. W. B becomes good September 19
Cox. State Health Officer, de
clared In Austin recently. "There 
Is still entirely too much of this 
disabling and sometimes fatal 
disease."

"Concentrated effort and close ¡'good, expire October 20.

and remains good through Oct
ober 2.

PROCESSED POODS— Blue 
stamps R, 8 and T  expire Sep
tember 20. U, V and W, now

JUST A  PUSH
B.t s a .m s a t

ON'CE AGAIN It's Ln me to be a church critic. I know this Is not 
big business but I Joy In our American llbertle.s. Free speech 

and free press are values brought down to us out of wisdom and 
the spirit of brotherhood—and too our best thinking and strong- 
e »t  efforts need be done on matters of highest value

I  am not concemed as to questions of no practice, no value 
and no fruitfulness. Years ago when I had settled In Mills Coun
ty, one morning a near neighbor came to me lamenting some 
things being taught In our community school. He said his chil
dren were being Uught that this old world of ours Is a round 
globe of earth and water. He didn’t believe It. As long as this 
great earth kept lU  Intended place and performed Its functions 
In the universe, why .should I be Interested In his noUons or 
views?

Late months I  have been trying to hold on to a man far out 
In the country who never darkens the church door. He Uke many 
®iBS lost hls way In life. TYiat seems to be the thing easiest done 
aippose we should fear to get a little dirt on our hands by h<*l- 
Ing on to a certain class. What of It? We were all made of dirt 
to  begin with and let ns not be too aure that we have eleanaed 
our own hands fimn odglnaJ dirt.
____ As one nation and one perple we at thU Ume need more than
y »  *0 *“ ld on to each other and do It with manifest Intereat. 
■ p ed a lly  do we need to bcBd on to the church with real ChrlaUan
g i^ .

^  Oirtatlanlty doeant take care of our elvlUaatton, we will 
•aoe bave none to care for. When as a friend to mankind you 
pluit and grow a protective hedge around my home, I moat feei 
Iba (ttlgattoo to bdp tend and prune and care lor tt. 'niat's 
a n t e ’s obHgatlao to the aburch. No that's hls ntuiftio« $o

cooperation from every citizen of 
Texas Is urgently needed If ty
phus fever Is to be brought de
finitely under control.” Dr. Cox 
continued, ‘"and this certainly 
must be done If our civlUan 
health and that of our armed 
forces In Texas Is to be protec
ted."

Inasmuch as typhus Is spread 
by the flea which feeds on ty
phus Infected rats, control 
measures, according to Dr. Cox, 
depend on rat extermination 
through means ol starving out 
and building out rats as well as 
trapping and poisoning them. 
He .Ktated that regardless of 
what a fine garbage collection 
and fksposal system a communi
ty maintains. It is practically 
worthless In rodent control un
less garbage Is put Into (and not 
beside) a garbage pall and the 
pall kept covered at all times.

Rat-proofing of all homes and 
business houses should be ub- 
dertaken as quickly as possible 
and the local health department 
are usually aUe to assist In orer- 
eomlng the obstacle of obtaining 
materials and labor. They can 
also assist In trapping and pois
oning campaigns and will gladly 
do so upon request.

A cushion from an overstuffed 
chair covered with a pillow slip 
or towel makes a good back rest 
for the convalescent patient.

The baby's mouth does not 
need cleansing: tt Is kept clean 
by seeing to It that only clean 
things are put in It.

Victory Gardeners Set Record
Twenty million Victory Gar

dens—two million more than the 
goal set last spring—were grown 
this year, Claude R. Wlckard, 
Secretary of Agriculture, said In 
a recent radio address. The Sec
retary said the Victory Gardens 
total about four million acres 
and will produce eight million 
tons of food. In speaking of the 
goal of 22 million gardens for 
next year, Wlckard said, “ Last 
year at this time we were con
cerned over the possibility that 
we would not have enough gar
den seed and fertilizer for all 
who wanted to grow gardens 
—our best Information Is that 
we shall have an ample .supply 
of both next year. We are ex
pecting a better supply of gar
den tools and equipment for 
spraying and dusting.—Victory 
Garden production should set 
another new record In 1944.” 

Farm Labor Placements 
Through the Government 

Farm Labor program 1,600,(XM) 
placements of workers were 
made on farms In the pa.st four 
months. Among the workers 
placed were 700.(KK) local U. 8. 
Crop Corps workers, comprising
250.000 men, 1S0.0(X) women, and
300.000 boys and girls. War Food 
Administration officials. In 
making this announcement, 
stressed the need for additional 
emergency volunteer workers In 
the next few months. Recruit
ment and placement of farm 
labor are handled by county ag
ricultural extension agents In

most areas. In others, the activ
ity Is carried on by the U. 8. Ekn- 
ployment Service.

Southern Workers Help 
Save Wheat

More than 3.500 domestic agri
cultural workers have been 
transported to the midwest and 
spring wheat area since August 
1. This Is part of the Oovem- 
menfs Farm Labor Program, the 
War Food Administration said, 
and was done to help meet em
ergency harvest needs and save 
vltally-lmportant war crops The 
workers were recruited In four 
southern states with the assis
tance of county agricultural 
agents. During the past few 
weeks, the WFA said, 1,650 work
ers were moved from Arkansas 
to North Dakota; 1,200 from Ok
lahoma to Wyoming, Montana, 
North Dakota, and South Da
kota; 650 from Mississippi to 
North Dakota; and 200 from i 
Alabama to Ohio. The workers 
will be returned to their home 
states In time to help with the 
cotton harvest, which gets well» 
under way In September. I
“ Home Front Pledge" Drive On' 

A nation-wide, cooperative' 
campaign by homemakers and | 
merchants to hold down th e ; 
cost of living and combat black' 
markets is being conducted by ! 
volunteer civic committee» In 
more than 100 communities i 
through local drives to secure! 
signers for a “ Home Front” ! 
pledge. Nearly one million pled
ges have been signed already. 
Those signing agree (1‘ “ I  will 
pay no more than top legal 
prices” and (2‘ “ I will accept no 
rationed goods without giving up 
ration stamix.”

Prunes and Raisins Rationed
Ih’ied and dehydrated prunes 

and raisins were restored to 
rationing September 5. Values 
were placed at four points j>er 
pound. Allocations of dried 
prunes and raisins to Govern
ment agencies will be large. How 
ever, the balance of raslns and 
dried prunes available from the 
year’s production for civilian 
distribution Is expected to be 
over 90 percent o f the average 
annual civilian supply for a 
five-year period preceding ra
tioning.

Although more than 1,500 
Chaplains now serve the Navy, 
the Coast Ouard, and the Mar
ine Corjis, more must be added. 
"Global war.” explained Captain 
Robert D. Workman, Chief of 
Chaplains, U. S. N , “means a 
global service of religion to the 
fighting forces—from Alaska 
and SlcUy to the South Pacific, 
and aboard the ships o f the fleet 
on all the oceans. We must min
ister to more men under a great
er variety of difficult sitoationa 
than ever before."

“THE BANK T H A T  FRIENDS A d  
BUILD ING ” ^

U N D E R S T A N D I N G  
IS IMPORTANT, TOO:

Another element besides FRIEND
SHIP, absolutely vital in banking rê l 
lationships, is breadth and depth of' 
UNDERSTANDING.
The consistent growth of our Bank 
during more than a half of a century 
is fairly good evidence of our under
standing of the needs of our custom
ers.
Today, the intimate degree of this 
understanding takes on a different 
character and scope. The urgent di 
mands of a war-time economy place 
squarely upon our shoulders, and 
yours, many varied responsibilities, 
unknowm in the past.

You will find that we understand 
our duties as unprecedented oppor
tunities . . for you, as well as for us.

B U Y  B O N D S

Trent State Banl
Goldthwaite, Texas

ItaBbM F M cn l 0 «M d

H U R R Y !
NOW IS THE TIME

Cull your Boarders and bring them 
The Highest Prices Paid.

It costs to keep non-la3fing Hens and 
Stale Eggs.

We Want Your Cream, Eggs ai 
Poultry

We will sell you the best line of Starter | 
Feeds smd Grains.

Use P R A T T S  P 9 U L T R Y  TONIC 
and your Fowls will pay you Profit.

Gerald-Worley
Company

PH ONE 22s -  Goldthwaite, Tes.

iMONUMENTS
Made ct all ktoda at Onuttaa and M artti» *—  Mafk- 
era to Maoeeleuma. Rrat-Gtoaa Mateelala and Workman- 
Bhlp at flair Prleaa. D  foa want jam  kkuaneot tom- 
•ee me at onea, aa H takae tram SO to ISO d a ;» to dattw. 
on aoaoont at labor and mnterlal etaortase.

Ea Ba Adams
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Our Mills County Boys are locked in Bloody and desperate combat on the Beaches at 
SALERNO, ITALY. The 36th Division and the 45th Division, both composed chiefly 
of Texas Boys, and in which there are-or were-75 to 100 Mills County Men, are 
bearinsi the bhint of all the vaunted Nazi Army has to give. It is almost certain that 
some of our boys have and will pay with their lives for our continued Freedom.

More and more of it is requir^ to bring some of OUR BOYS 
back alíiré. Do yoiir párt-Aét Today!

Mills County has very patriotically filled her 3rd War Bond Quota-hut 
this is no time to slack.
T0DA>-Mills County should buy More -  every one that it can-Thou- ^  
sands of Dollars More-in honor of those Mills County Boys who are 
giving tlieir lives at this minuté for YOU!

MILLS,COUNTY HARDWARE CO. 
FAIRMAN COMPANY 
COUNTY OF MILLS

CURTIS LONG 
STEEN HARDWARE 
C i n  OF OOLDTHWAITE

1 5 , BILLION DOLLARS  
(M O N ;3 A N lU N O  Q U O TA)
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
P\t. .ind .ilrs. I -wmice Dulton 

hiivc left for Culltornla aftei 
apenclin^ hla furlough with hU 
mother, Mr». Alva Dalton.

Ffc. and Mrs Je-^e Moreland 
o I Waro visited with homefollcs 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dalton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brad
bury at Abilene Sunday. Their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Heury 
Kemper Dalton, accompanied 
them to Ooldthwaite for a visit.

Grandma Carver. 83 years old, 
who is making her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Norcut. 
has been very lU, but 1s a little 
better.

O. H. Yarborough was in Dal
las and Fort Worth the first of 
the week attending market.

Visitors in Rev. D A Bryant's 
borne the first of the week were 
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. W A 
Bryant: his sister. Mrs. M. R. 
Hayworth, and daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Hayworth, all of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H Hiller have 
r.-.—Ivea word that their so.n, Pfc. 
Li.vern Hiller has landed safely 
■r. Bngiand.

Sgt Elwain Duggett of Camp 
Piike La., is sp>ending a ten-day

-lot. ?h with his parents, Mr. 
*1 d Mrs. Walter Duggett. and 
other relatives.

Mrs Wanda Orizzel returned 
trum Dallas Tuesday from a 10- 
dtiy vl.>̂ tt with her sister. Mrs. 
fihipp.

Mrs. Loy Long and son Bennie 
Bob :i» nt »veral day.‘  with her 
flfcuvr’ ', Mr. and Mrs. Landy

Mr-. Tom Corrldon of Iowa 
Park came in Tue.sday afternoon 
to be at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs, W. C. Urbach. Her 
brother. Sam Taylor of San Saba 
is also here. Mrs. Urbach's con
dition is reported as quite se
rious.

W P McCullough and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McCullough and son 
Michael were in Waco Wednes 
day of last week on business.

Mrs. Ruby Sullivan ot San An
gelo is spending this week here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
F. D Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lowrle of 
Corpus Christ! visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Prld- 
dy. the first of the week

Mrs. Carl Leach and son Joe 
of Brownwood Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Hugh Blair, and 
»amlly.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. W'eatherby 
and family spent last Saturday 
night and Sunday with their 
daughter. Mrs. Talbot Ledbetter, 
and husband at Brady.

Mrs. W. E. Thompson and Mrs. 
J. C. Martin of Brownwood spent

Self returned
Friday afternoon from a week’s!
visit with her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mat
thews, at Wingate. Texas. Mrs 
Self reports that the crops are 
good In that section of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. David Clements 
were In Dallas last week-end.

Mrs. M. M. Cox left last Sun
day for StephenvUle after spend
ing a week here with her sister, 
.Mrs. Y. E. Hoover, and Mr. 
Hoover.

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

L E S S O N  *>

ImprortJ
L’aiform
luttrmatioHél

P» HAROLD L. LUNDOl'IST, P. D. 
OI Ttw ViMidy BIbk I r. limit« ol OticasV, .1.« ........ ........ iteafo,
ARcUaM̂  by Ntwspapar ViUoeJ

Lesson for September 19
L«««>n  n ib larl* «iv i Scriptui» t « » u  i ,  

and copyrigbtfd hy
Council ol R«U||ii>uj EducoUon. ub*d by 
pormiMioo.

Mrs. J. L. Williamson left Mon 
day for Fort Concho Field where 
she has accepted a position.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Walker of San Saba 
and Mrs. Reb. J. Brown and 
daughter, Mrs. Pete Brelthaupt. 
of Oatesvllle.

Mrs. Sam Frizzell and grand
sons, John and Sammle Wilcox, 
returned lost Saturday from Los 
Angeles, Calif., where they visit
ed relatives for sewral weeks.

Sam Graves, who is attending 
dental college at Dallas. Is here 
on a two weeks’ visit with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Northing- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. North-

TBE SIN OF MO>l S AND AARON

LXS80N TEXT—Nurr.bcrt » : I  U. ST.'

GOLDEN TEXT-ti* /• tafry. tad llii 
not — E p IiM la M  4 M

the first Of this week with theiri **'*^°" daughter Nancy.
mother. Mrs. W B. Potter.

Mrs. J. D Brim .spent several 
dayr 1.. Brownwood with her son 
J. D. Brun. Jr., a:.d family. She 
returned home Monday.

Mrs. Walter Reid of Lometa 
spet.i Tuesday with homefolks.

Mr. and Mr.». Hugh McC'jl- 
lough and family of Hlco spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Frizzell. Mr. Frlz-

K! . Mr Long went to Steph-| zell has been quite sick, but is 
^ vU le  Sunday and Mrs. Long now able to be on duty at the 
J Bob accompanied I - turt house again,
him back to Ooldthwaite Sunday : Mi»ses Abbic and Ruth Ervin
' i.ming. j  and Mrs. C. T. Wilson visited rel-

M... WUma Bea Rose of Aus-i atives in Coleman last Sunday. 
Ua V,. itine this week with her  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Faulkner and 
parent.-. Mr. and Mrs W. E | Mrs. L W Faulkner spent Sun- 
Rose La.it Sunday a birthda;. i day aftemiHin. in the Clyde 
«»jiiii.'r Riven at the W E. j  Faulkner home. Pvt. Herbert L. 
Rxs-i' n ;;'.i md a large :-.umber, Faulkner left Monday to rejxirt 

relative.-: and friends had the; for duty. He spent a week’.-! 
pleasure of attendl.ng this happy | furlough with homefolks. 
occasion i Mrs. J. L. Norton and daugh-

■ L B P 'rter. Jr . f.f Com-' ter Mary of .Nacogdoches spent
•Jat A;r F'irce at Fort Worth was 
irt hi,:;.r Sundav with home- 
fulk.'

Mrs. U L. Shead and daughter, 
Susan, left Monday for Fort 
KEorth, where Mr Shead has a 
puKitlon with the Globe.

Mrs. Lois Smith of Yuma. Arlz., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Kirby cf Ooldthwaite. under
went an operation there Mon
day of last week. Mrs. Jake 
K lrb i IS with her daughter, who 
is recovering nicely.

.a St week with her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Rudd.

Mrs. Sam Self spent last Sun
day afternoon in the Mrs. Wal- 
don home.
?Scott Ball of Houston is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P Ball, and other relatives. R. B. 
PelUngton. also of Houston, is 
visiting in the Ball home.

Fred UiughUn of Beaumont 
left last Friday for New Orleans 
to visit his son. Pvt. Fred J. 
Laughlin. who is in the Marines 
and expects to be moved at any 
-ime.

W O R M  H O G S
THE EASY WAY WITH

if only druç •ffBCtiv# 
« 9 0 >n«f Nodvior W orm «, wti«ch d o«*  
• g o  tHo »f ilo tiin o t. A l io  c o n tro ll 

w o f m t  ood A icorid« Eoiy to 
•  d m in i i t o r .  M o y  b o  
Qtvon in food n»<«tvros.
N o  f e lt in g  b ofo ro  or 
^ w rg o tto n  ofto r troet- 
•ont nocowdry.

Mr». Warden Thompson and 
aujihter, Glenda Jo, left for 

Fort Worth la.st Friday, after 
pending a week with Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A. Richard.
James Milton LaughUn spent 

■ last week with his sUter, Mrs I Roy A. Gardner, and husband.
Mrs. Jim Kelly returned from 

Houston last week where she 
had been with her daughter and 
or.-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Ryan. Mr. Ryan is seriously ill 
at a Houston hospital.

Mrs. Lewis J. Oartman left 
Sunday for Dallas where she will 
attend market for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. F\ird 
of Birmingham, Ala., are here on 
their vacation. They arrived last 
Saturday morning, and are vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred M. Stephens.

Mrs. Allen Ross, Mrs. Loyd 
Long and Mrs. J. L. Williamson 
.»pent last Fiir'ay in Waco.

Mrs. J C. Harrison and daugh
ters. Misses Mary Louise and 
Frances, and »on J. C„ Jr., all of 
Temple, spent Sunday here In 
the Claude Bacott home. It be
ing Mrs. Northtngton's birthday, 
.Mrs. Eacott prepared an extra 
dinner and Invited them up to 
spend the day.

Staff-Sgt. and Mrs. V. E. Reed 
and baby Gary Wayne, of Ran
dolph neld  spent last week with 
her mother, Mrs. Henry Bizell 
Sgt. Reed returned for duty 
Monday, while Mr». Reed and 
son remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby was 
brought home last FYlday from 
the San Angelo hospital, where 
she underwent an operation, a d 
is »lowly improving.

Little .Miss Ginger Fay Wlg- 
gington spent several days last 
week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Wiggington. at Brady.

Miss Lottie Hester of Stephen- 
ville spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods and fam
ily of Brady were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Edgar 
Lee Bird.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Sullivan 
and son of Dallas spent Sunday 
In the Sam Sullivan and Sparks 
Bigham homes here. Mr. Sulli
van returned to Dallas Monday 
but his family remained for a 
longer visit.

Miss Catherine Palrman will 
teach In the Bradfleld Highland 
Park School. She left Sunday for 
Dalla.s.

Miss Mamie Lou Womack, who 
Is teaching Home Economics In 
the De Leon High School, spent 
the week-end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Womack.

Mrs. T. P. Reid of Balllr.ger, 
visited relatves and friends here 
the past week. She was a pleas
ant caller at the Eagle office 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Taylor and 
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Casparls, 
all of San Saba, were called Sun
day to the bedside of his sister, 
Mrs. W, C. Urbach, who is seri
ously ill .

Mrs. W. A. Richard returned 
home from a weeks visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. C, H. Rudd, 
and family, at Wichita Falls. 
Mrs. Rl.'hariJ took her grand- 
¿aughter, Ray Ann Ford, as far 
as Wichita Falls where she took 
a bu,s to Amarillo, where she 
Joined her mother, Mrs. Don H. 
Shear.

Mrs Cecil Denson was able to 
be brought home last Saturday 
from Temple Hoqiltal where she 
underwent a major operation. 
She is doing nicely.

Milton Tate of Grand Prairie 
spent Tuesday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Tate. Miss 
Wanda Jonee o f Dallas also was 
a guest In the Tate home 

Lt. Elizabeth Jo Whittaker has 
been transferred to Worthing 
General Hospital at Tuscaloo 
La.

Pvt. and Mr». Robert H. Fra
zier of Camp Wallace spent the 
week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frasier and 
Mrs. A1 DIckeraon 

Patsy Ttmmy spent the sum
mer with her grandmother. Mrs 
L. Oovlngton. at Pleasant Orove. 
Her aunt. Miss Edith Covington, 
took her to her home In Abilene 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Collier visited for 
the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Boyd, and family, 
at Abilene.

8m Is a serious mstter. snd oven̂  
though men la our day may not call 
it by its real name, it la as much 
here as It was in the days of Moses 
—and it Is Just as atvfuUy sinful as 
ever.

Sin is unlveraal; It appears not 
only among the i>eople, but also 
among their leaders. God’s dealing 
with It is on the basis of ‘'greater 
privilege, greater responsibility." 
No leader, especially in Cod’s cause, 
can expect special consideration of 
bis weakness. He must meet Cod 
sod answer for h.t sin.

I. The I ’nbeltef e( the People (w . 
1-S).

It is «-ell to bear in*mind that 
the people of Israel who «ere now 
at Kadesh-Bamea. on the border
land of Canaan, bad been here once 
before—40 yeara b» ( >re. Here they 
had rebelled agair God in unbelief I 
because of the rc -t of the spies | 
cooceming the lend. Because ot ' 
their iinwillingnesi to take Cod at I 
His word, they had been sent to 
wander 40 years in the wilderness | 
until the compiainerr had died. Read 
that graidiJc and '»rtructive story 
in Numbers 13 ani 14 

Now they were back at Kadeib— ; 
and a new gener * n showi that ! 
the spirit of unbci.ot and distrust | 
has a hold on humanity, and makes i 
son ilka father. I

They had run ah rt of water. The ' 
spring which had served their fa- | 
thers on the previous visit to Kadesh 
had run dry. I

One would have »opposed that all [ 
the mighty dealings of Cod in their i 
leliverances over and over again, , 
would have indicated the need of | 
faith: but they had only a wailing
iriticism of Cod stnd His leaders.

II. The .\nswer—Cod's Power
(w . M ).

Moses and Aaron, now old men 
)ut still Cod’s cho-t n leaders, took 
heir sorrow to Him iv. 0), It was 
he right place to go. for power be- 
ongeth unto the Lord <Ps. 02:11).

Instead of punishing the people 
'or their unbelief. Cod calls upoo 
4:s servant Moses to show them 
hat He (Cod) is able. At a word 
Tom Mosei, the rock would bring 
orth water before their eyes.
Ii not that the perfect answer to 

lU man’s questioning and lack of 
aith—the revelatioo of the omnlpo- 
ence of Ood? .

But God’f purpose is defeated (at 
east in a measifre) by the
III. rabeliei of the Leaders (w , 

LID.
Instead of taking their place as 

he servants and subordinates of 
aod, Moses and Aaron claimed that 
hey would provide water (v. 10), 
nstead ot shovg-.g Cod’s power by 
speaking to the rock, and His mercy 
n providing for tha people, they ut- 
ered a rebuke; and then, by smlt- 
ng the rock, took to themselves the 
lonor that really lielonged to Cod.
When called upon to act for God, 

hey acted for themaelves, and in 
heir own name. They used for their 
wn glory the power delegated to 
hem by Cod. Let us beware that 
re do not tall into the same error. 
Let ua also nota that if the pun- 

ihment seems severe, we should 
ecall that they had broken a type of 
ihriaU Christ was the RocIl Ha 
ras to be smMten at Calvary, that 
he water of life might flow forth, 
tut He died once tor sin (1 Cor. 
0:4) and is not to be smitten again. 
Vt need now only speak to Him in 
aith and receive life.
In Exodus 17:3, 8. Moses smote 

Be rock, presenting the first hall 
t the type foreshadowing the work 
f Christ; now he was to speak to 
L fulfilling the type, and in unbelief 
c destroyed God’s picture or type of 
edrmption. It was a grievous sin.
IV. The Answer—Judgment (w .

2, 13. 27. 28). #
Moses and Aaron were not to be 

crmltted to enter the promlaed 
ind. becauac of their failure. No 
oubt it waa true that their depar- 
are to be with the Lord was in a 
enae "far better" for them; and 
at It cannot bo denied that there 
raa disappointment In not seeing 
ha conclusion of their long and ar- 
aious labors
The lesson la clear. Wa may sarra 

lod long and faithfully, but that la 
lOt any excuse for "letting down" In 
4ir closing years. Wa dare not 
raauma, as though our Intimala 
ouch with Ood and place of leader- 
hip gave us an "iniidt track," a 
ight to take it easy, spiritually or 
oorally
Sin Is always sin; and it It espa- 

ially grievous In on# srho has tha 
nivllege of high poaltlon and of 
lowtr with Oo(L
Ood buried Hit workmen; but His 

rork went op. For Aaron there waa 
ila son Eleazar (v. 28). For Moaas 
here was a Joshua, "full of tha 
ipirlt at wisdom”  (DeuL M :». It Ii 
ilways sa None of oe la lodlsi 
table.
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Mohair

We Are in the Market for Your 
MOHAIR -  SEE US BEFORE 

YOU SELL
Our Fireproof, Bonded and 

Insureil Warehouse Is 
Large Enough for Storage 

of Your Mohair

Feed
The Feed Situation is Growing 
More Acute Daily ~ Talk Over 
With Us Your Fed Problems- 

WE SELL, BUY OR 
EXCHANGE FEED

Hollis
Blackwel

jj! 0̂
F  u i u t l W  Of^M'ifuniiiec

VISIT OUR NEW HOME

KEEP YO U R  HOME R EADY FOR Y O U R  SOLDIER 

B O Y ’S HOMECOMING.

We Will Buy lor CASH or Trade ^  NEW 
FURNITURE lor your Old, Usahle Furni

ture -  See us before yon sell

L. J. Gartmai
■>1̂* «h- fhw .a « «A % -

IlH

kSCi

I’M

T(
1

US
bee

1
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th e  w e e k l y  b u s i n e s s  d i r e c t o r y  W  EEKLY t o  f i n d  OU . WHERE TO GET W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  IN GOLDTHW AITE.

out for | 
^  iitlrr* «HiH- 
U  piTFull MT-

U é o f i -
Itcry w o r k e r  
¿¡ inerrâie the 

of bontli he 
¿Í it bu»inf.

f, TREE 
SHRUBS

Nursery Stock
Fully Climated and 

Guaranteed by

Wellie Saylor

LIVESTOCK ]  T E X A C O
Is the

BsckboL 

o?

AGRICl’L l  t ’RE

Science is the Safe
guard to a Healthy 
LIVESTOCK

GAS AND  OILS 
j Firestone Tires 
I and Tubes 
(Washing &  Greasing 
j ROAD SERVICE

CASH
FOR J U N K
Don't Throw that Old Junk

I T E X A C O

Away! Make tome money off 

It. Ca.sh paid for wool, T»gs, 

junk of all kinds.

I
I

-------- —«I Sinclair
I PRODl’iT S

Da cAMPBEEi's cuNic j _  N u R s E R Y — j Dr. 0. A. Danford

I Day or Night 
P H O N E

46
[AIRMAN
fcNERAL HOME

w ash ing
g reasing

1

I Service Station
j W. M. Johnson

H. E. Moreland

McGirk’s Tire 
S H O P

I

SMITH
Service

New and Used 
T I R E S  

REPAIRING and 
RE-CAPPING

Your National Farm Loan 
riation is ready and anxious t *  
serve you. I.one time loam, low 
interest, ran pay in full map 
lime. Ask the many who t>a*w 
paid for their farms i- faB  
throuiih the use of co-upesv>tl*« 
credit.

F. P. BO W M AN
PHONE 71. Sec.-Tr(

TOOLS

i

I I T I I T  PUILIC

At The

EAGL E
O F F I C E

bie Armstrong

SOUTH SIDE 
G A R A G E
General Auto 
Repair Work

Battery Charging

Lee Long
Prop.

Special Drench ¡R. V .
, for ' „
; SHEEP and GOATS \ 1 * ^
I Readv to I'te  j

; S1<‘<4 Gallon ;
t Recommended for Expulsion (
I of Stomach and Tape Worms. |

I
I

U H it i 'C A R S
T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l e

W H O L E S A L E

lopPrices
For Good

I B U T C H E R
USED CARS 
lee Me Before 

You Sell.

Let Me Butcher Your 
Stock

JIM KELLY

HUDSON BROS.
D r u g g i s t s

I

I Bought Outright or ! 
j Sold on Commission |
I FREE STORAGE |

I While We Sell It For Ton |

I ARTHUR CLINE!
! REAL ESTATE I
I ________________________________ I _____ ________  _______ -  — *1 M A K U W A K t .

DRINK MILK

Collier Dairy
I A LL  KINDS OF  
I GARDEN TOOLS
I MILLS C O U N T Y  

HARDW ARE CO.

S M I T H
I
WANTED

I
H / C M C S r , 

pR ieeS P A tD .

Gas 

Oils 
Cold 
Drinks

Magnolia Products

E. C. Tefertelleri S K A G G S

Gas Appliance Co.«

Telephone 257

BARTON SMITH

! O L D  C A R S ,
I If you have an old car I 
I that won’t run and |
I you want 
• See Me.

to sell it—

SPEEDY 
QI'AI.ITY 
CHE.AP 
Come to 
See Cl.

At the Pool Hall (SER VIC ESTA TIO N

When you have a job of weld- 
ire  done, you want to be rare 
it's done ri(h t! Well. LIN- | 
KENHtM.ER can rive you that | 
asrarancr, for we've been in | 
thix buiinexs for many years. 
See us for Quality Work.

I

Sheet Metal Work! M OTORS
REPAIRED

i

Local Trucking
I and PLUM BING  I
\
I
I
I
I

Windmill and Well 
Supplies

LIMKENHOGER | A T C H I S O N  !
M ACH INE SH OPS I s e r v ic e ; s t a t i o n  I

^  I Also Representing
?0o I

X
H

CENTRAL  
FREIGHT LINES.

H A ltY  A llE H  ; SEBE BICHOLS

fclf

on te «
«e T '
o n e  o*

- . m o ö e r *

S ie  coan V tY .

1 .n 1. Gel

otopo

Advertising
Department

OF THE G O LD TH W A ITE

EAGLE

Groceries, Meats, 
Gas, Oil and Ice

Hilltop Grocery
RossCarl Bledsoe— Allen

_"T
.'ác-k Long Service

Station

A U T O
REPAIRING

General Auto 
REPAIRING  

and
Generator and 
Starter Work

W A N T  TO SELL 

YOUR

I

HOUSE
O T L

FARM?
I
I

JOE HUFFMAH

A U T O M O T I V E  
1 ! ^  REPAIRS
General Auto Re> 
pairing— All Makes 

of Cars

Culwell Garage

Sam and Elvis

- M O R R I S -  i- JACK R E I D -
REAL ESTATE I AT OLD CONTtO GARAGB

I

i - f l C W E B S J S f Lm c H U K H
to find Friendship and 
Relaxation and a Fuller 
Life. Vteilors of any 
denomination are com
pletely welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST

For Every 

Occasion

eavo Your 
Order With

TIRES
! t u b e s

! 1ÜGHV/.AV
\ Garage

C H U R C H

D. A. BRYANT, Pastor.

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE CO.

DEPENDABLE

If You Suffer From

CONSTIPATION!
Try This Femvoms Êrlfhk Med/c/meJ 
SaJPs Hew ieJey Mede le U. S. il.

lo  a gl«M  o f bot water pat onc teaapooo- 
fai of Knaaeben Balta and drink about bali 
na bour before breakfaat 15 lo 30 minatea 
m er foUow wttji ywar aavai breakfaai c«p 
o i hot coffee or tea. Uaually withlo thtrty 
Blnutea yo« gtt proapt and effecUvt r ^ e f  
and abould be^o to fael brtgbt and re* 
fiaalMd acalA. m  aura to feUow tba atoiplo 
oaay dlrectfona.

Now koep thii ap for S atraight dava—
are ir yn« too don't diaeover wby tana- 

■anda bave f<^ndJ»oi water and Kruaebea 
ealia ao beneOoIat in rellevlng ibat duU con- 
aUpatad'‘ o«t-ne-acyrta'*bpadaehyreellOR OeC 
Kruarhen Batte toéar—at aU dm s atoroo.

ER M P

■  W I ■  ■  -or Monoy Book
I For quick rrlirf from itching catieed by 
T alhletc'a foot, scabiea. pimptea and other ifchinK 
I conditione. une purr, cooling, medicated, iiqwa 
!  D. D. D.PefSCeiPTlOM. A doctor e ícirtmiÉa. 
I  Greaaeleee and sUinteM. Snothae. comfnrta aocB 
I  qutckly calroa intenae itcbtng. 3Sc tnal bottle 
I  proveeit.orn»onry back Don't eulTer Ask ynm  
I  druggist today for D. D. O. PHCSceiPTtoN.

_ |<^Scratchinf/l^.
I .n w M t  I Enr quidc relief frían itching cauead by eciama, 

I athlete's font, ecabie«. pimplet and other itchang 
I  CYwwIitinna. uae pure. o»lin c. medicated, laffwl 

I I D. D. D. P e ts e m m o N . A doctor t hamidB.
i ■ #  ! ■ ■ ■  B  a  I  Creaseksa and stainless Sootbea. covnforta and

V  ■ ■  ■ ■  H  ■ ■  R  mm r  i  quickly calina tntenae itching. 3rje tnal hottla
r  I V  MM ■ ■  U |  I V  V *  I  proves i t. or money back Ilnn't suffer Ask ynur

■  l l a l l i  I  V i n f l K M k  I  druggist today fur D. O. O. PffLSCffiPTiOMw

SAVE HERE!
We Kuxraiitee your Satisfac
tion and money's worth here. 
Parts of all kinds at 
Ca-sh Prices.

f

Hair Cuts______50c j
Shaves________ 35c
Shampoos______50c
Those are reasonable prices, 
a-en't they? You wUl find our 
Service the Best, I

_ A D j l t i  
S E R V I

Faulkner & Rudd I

Jinunle Faulkner, Marvin Rudd

Expert
Repairs gj

Willard Batteries 
Batteries duu-ged

D. Greathouse

I Dependable
Service On

I
( * .
,i‘ t

Keep Insured!

W. D. Clements

Any Kind 
of Job

Get Expert Planning 
Assistance.

Barnes A
McCullough*» 

Plan Service
I f  you’re huildinc a home, 
modelinc a baildinc, putoitlBS. 
paper handns, sev tia. 

“Everythlnit to Bin \l .

» r

-■*i D' 
Jf

I
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N
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Joseph Everett Evans
Joseph Everett Evans, afiec-1 

tionately known to thousands ol 
trienris herr ‘Joe," passed
uwa; at the Nix H.»pital in San |
An ' inlo last Sur.nay mor.ung.j 
Sept 12. after an illae tliere ' 
ot eight weeks. His remains
u-en- brought to Ooldthwuite I

Z . * 1 .u to 6.i8 InchesMonday and were Interred in the
cemetery at Center City Tuesday.:

RAIN REPORT I l i r S H .W I )  OK iiO L D T IlW  A I T t  
¡ ( i IR L  IS  C O .V I> lt:M > tl)

Ram totalh.g six-tenth.- of an 
inch was recorned a.- falling in 
Goldthwaite yesterday mornlnv 
and at noon, bringing the Sep
tember rainfall In Goldthwaite

It started raining at Priddy
, at 1C 45 o’clock yesterday inorn- 

Rev. G  A. Bryant, ^stor ol the
First Baptist Church here,
ducted the services and inter
ment was unoer the direction of 
the Ooldtliwalte Masonic Lodge

Joe ^as oorn October 11. 1900,
In Falls County. Texas, and with 
his parents, the late Hbt-Sherllf 
J. Everett Evans and Mrs. Evans 
moved to Mills County when but 
two months old. He grew up in 
MU1.S County, where he was 
known and liked by everyone. At 
the age of 12 he proles.sed faith 
In hit Savior.

Mr Evans for the past two 
years had been in Houston 
where he . „ an employe ol the 
Hou- 'or. Shipbuildl; g Corpora
tion When he became ill he 
took a leave of absence and was j Month— 
promUid a promotion there January - 
upon hit return. Prior to that.
Mr. Evai. had spent lour years 
l.n Illiraib.

Bereaved by his untimely 
tirath are h; wife, two daugh
ters. Glady.-- and Wanda of Gold
thwaite. line son. Wendall. of 
Houston: his mother, and twoi September 
inters. Mrs. Oscar Hill of Center, October . 
C ity and Mi- Gladys Altha 
Evar.! of Goldthwaite. besides 
other relatives and a host of 
friends.

Among out-of-town friends 
and relatives who attended the 
funeral were Mrs Cecil Walters 
Mrs C R Blough. Mrs. T. T 
Williams. J H Drane. Mr. and 
Mrs John Vernon Evans, Miss 
Virginia Lee Armstrong, W. B 
Evans, and Alvis Evans, all of 
Houstor Mr. and Mrs.

noun due to trouble in the tele
phone line. Center City reported 
cne-fourth of an inch, with none 
at Star up to 1:30 yesterday. 
Mullin reported about a quarter- 
inch and still raining.

More rain seemed to be in 
prospect for last night. ,

September report follows: 
Sept. 1.—.08 Inches.
Sept. 3— 3.52 Inches.
Sept. 4— 1.23 Inches.
Sept. 5— 1.35 Inches,
Sept 16— .60 Inches.
Total—6.78 Inches.
Rainfall, by month.', for 1941 

1942. and 1943 to date follow:

February 
March - 

. April - - 
May 

■ Ju::e 
' July 
-August

November . 
December

TOT.ALS

1941
157
3.26 
3 77 
3.77 
404 
5 81
2.27 
2.68 
2.17 
4.63

51
.89

35 19
o

1942
55
.77
.68

7.86
7.42 
3.83

69
3.42 
286 
6.14
.52

153

35.62 15.23

1943
.34
.02 

l.S(- 
1.63; 
4.07 ■ 
.92 
.17 

None I 
6.78

P A T O B E M IA I  S 
IS  (  O V IM IS S IO N E D

Pat Obe;.nous.~>on of Mr and 
Mrs Edd Obenhous, was com- 
mliiioned a Second Lieutenant 
and received his wings Sept. 11, 
1943. at Roswell. New Mexico. 

Olen Pat also was made a Bombardier.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
recently carried the following 
news Item from Fife, Texas, con
cerning Ensign Robert J. Finlay, 
husbnad of the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C A. Womack of Gold
thwaite. Mr. and Mrs. Finlay- 
spent last week here on the 
ranch with her parents:

Fife, Texas. Sept, 10.—Ensign 
Robert J Finlay of the United 
States Naval Reserve, who has 
been commended for -fine lead
ership In the performance of an 
important assignment" in the 
Mediterranean, has come home 
on leave. A graduate of Texas 
A. & M. College, and a former 
member of the Soli Conservation 
Service staff at Coleman. Finlay 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Finlay. Sr., of Fife. He Is 26 
years old. and landed at an Ela.st- 
ern port only a few days ago.

His commendation, by the 
chief of naval personnel, says:

• The bureau has been inform
ed of your outstandhig devotion 
to duty as commanding officer 
of the United States armed 
“iiard on board a merchant ves

turing convoy operations In 
' 1- .Mediterranean. Maintain

ing constant rigllanre under the 
iiiiinent threat of attack and re
peatedly subject to aerul bomb
ing during the voyage, the armed 
guard uncer your alert and 
.-killful direction put bp an ex
cellent protective defense of the 
ship as well as other ships In the 
convoy, frequently scoring direct 
hits on enemy planes and effec
tively repelling determined hos
tile attacks. Your thoroughness 
and efficiency In developing sus
tained readiness for combat are 
In keeping with the highest tra- 
ditlon.4 of the United States na
val service.”

L I T T L E ’S

Tlvimpson, Katy. Texas. Lindon. Lieut. Obenhous and wife are
Morris of Fort Worth. Mrs. Chai 
Evans. Mexia Mr and Mrs J H 
Bowden. Mullin: Mrs. Bob Pike 
Bangs Ernest Rhodes, Bargs, 
and Marvin Bowden. MuUln.

----------- 0-----------
Mr and Mrs D V Henderson 

and Mrs. Cecil Bryan were Lam- 
pa.sas visitors Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. Nettle Bryan of Port Ar
thur and Mrs. EUvira Morris of 
Beaumont are here visiting 
Mr?; J D. Bryan.

Pfc. George Johnson of A. and 
M College Is here for a week's 
■visit with his mother, Mrs. Bert 
Wright, and Mr. Wright and 
other relatives

..siting his parents here and 
Mrs. Obenhous's grandmother 
Mrs. J. S. Chesser. They will 
leave In a few days for Mases. 
Washington, where Lieut. Oben
hous will be stationed lor spec
ial training lor several months. 
They will leave Thursday night 
for Brownwood to visit Mrs. 
Obenhous's parents.

Read oar ad on Page 3. It ma) i 
be worth something to yoa. — j 
Saylor Chevrolet Co.

o
Mrs J H Harrell and Mrs. 

Carl Featherston .spent T-i' '
In Brownwood visiting Miss Con
nie Harrell.

CARD OF TILA.NKS
We wish to take this method 

of thanking our many friends 
for their thoughtfulness and 
kindness through the illness and 
at the death of our beloved one. 
Joe El. E\ans. We especially thank 
everyone for the delicious meals 
and beautiful floral offering.

May God's richest blessings 
abide with each and everyone of 
you.

Mrs. Joseph Elverett Eh'ans and 
Family.

Mrs. J. Everett Evans and 
Gladys.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Hill. 
------------- o-------------

Mr and Mrs David Clements 
have as a guest In their home, 
her mother, Mrs W. T Mathis, 
of Kingsville.

Has Always Been Your Christmas 

Gift Headquarters
SELECT YO UR  GIFT  

For Your
FIGHTING M AN OR W OM AN  

. x o w  —  While Suitable 

Can Be Had

You Can Better Yourself, and Aid 

Your Community by Shopping 

During the Week.

BUY YOUR SERVICE M A N ’S 

GIFT NOW !

/P fe ^
FURLOUGH BAGS  

SERVICE KITS  

M O NEY BELTS  

TIES
HANDKERCHIEFS  

SHOE SHINE KITS 

TOILET SETS 

POCKET BOOKS  

W RITING  KITS  

TIE SETS 

SOCKS 

SHIRTS

Mail Overseas 
Packages During 

September UTTLE«S
& ■

'y /

von MUST M ill v o n  PACKAGES OVERSEAS IR SEPTEMBER
G I V E

Wearable
GIFTS

He Have as Complete as Possible Stock of Wearables for Your Boy 
}r Girl in the Service-Uncle Sam Wants You to Send Christmas 
Presents Now! You Will Find Whit You Want at-

O. H. ¥  arborough

I’*'It 900 » o n *

roPTMAr lOk.
BY NEW m P  S""rnsm IT PAY« TO UiT 

Read The .Adk 1

B R I M  G R O C E R Y
SEPTEMBER 17 and 18

APPPLES! APPLES! Apples! W  
G w d for Cooking and Eating-Bu.

LIMES^Doicn ________ __ __

LETTUCE—Extra Nice Head»—Lb________________
SYRUP—Sugar <'ane— Home Made—H G allon____

*̂**̂ **—Upton's Chicken Soap—3 Packages________

DYXO—Corn Sugar—No Stamp—Package_________

—White Unbroken—2-Lb. Package________ -

t o il e t  ■ n s s i ^ j  Roiu <Prem) ______________ _

OIL .MOPS—Good O nes____________________________

Sweet \

POTATOES
Home Grown 

^  Pounds 1 8 c

FLOUR
Light Crust

IO -PO Ú N D  
B A G _

Market Specials
LIVER-For Health— Pound______
OLEO— For Economy— Pound —  
g r o u n d  M EAT— F o p  Thrift-Lb. 
RIB STEW — It’s Good— Pound —  
b o l o g n a — F o p  Lunch— Pound 
Fat Salt BACON—For Seatsoning-Lb.

HOME OWNED-a n d -HONE


